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Netherlands
Forces Land
On Sumatra

BATAVIA, Java, Dec. 7L to
New Dutch forces landed on Su-

matra today and the Dutch press-

ed their advantageIn Java. The
Indonesian republic broadcast an
appeal to its people to carry out
scorched earth tactics "to the
utmost"

In Central Java, Dutch troops
occupied several more towns, in-

cluding Kalioerang, where 18 Unit-
ed Nations workers, including sev-
eral Americans, have been unre-
ported since Saturday.

The Dutch appearedto be slash-
ing methodicallyacrossRepublican
transport lines in Java and Suma-
tra.

(Dr. Soebandrio, official repre-
sentative of the Republic in Brit-
ain, said in London Republican
fighters would resort to guerrilla
warfare. He told a news confer-
ence he expects the Dutch to oc-

cupy the large towns of the Re-
public but he doubted that they
could maintain order throughout
ill the Republic,

new can broadcast saying "heavy
"police action" the fighting Jogjak--
eame from many capitals.)

(In Rangoon, Burma, Premier
Thakin Nu urged an immediate

all countries ported to have dozen
to consider aid the Java. broadcast
Republicans.He Asiatics

de-- JKebangjan. no intima-clarin- g

"Burma be only actions
to part from Batavia.)

Dutch Efforts May
Boost Communism

WASHINGTON, Dec. American officials efforts
curb In Asia may have beendealt blow

Dutch
touchy

ECA Suspends

Reconstruction
In China Areas
WASHINGTON, W --

Paul G. Hoffman said today the
Economic Adminis-

tration had suspendedall recon-

struction projects China. It
alloted $70 that pur-
pose.

The ECA administrator re-

porters the suspension after
talking with President Truman at
the White House.

Hoffman returned only
from a flying inspection trip of
ECA work around the world. He
visited China on the trip.

Hoffman said the decision
hold up the reconstruction

until the situation
clears in that strife-tor- n country
was made during recent visit

Shanghai.
ECA has decided even stop

engineering except iso-

lated cases,Hoffman said.
The so called reconstruction

projects were part ECA's eco
nomic aid Chine. They embrace
such as rebuilding war-shatter-ed

transportation systems
docks.

voted $275 for
all kinds economic aid to China
plus million of aid.

Hoffman the only cases
where engineering will go
ahead are e isolated ones
which no money would be saved
by them.

He said the engineering
involves only about $1 million of
the $70 million totaL

Hoffman also told that
he has been clearing and
continue clear with the Presi-
dent all important policy-makin- g

in the ECA.

Eire's
Comes

Dec. 21. Ifl Eire be-
came a free and independentre-
public today.

Ireland's centuries-lon- g and often
bloody struggle for freedom came
to a peaceful end as President
SeanT. O'Kelly signed Eire out of
the Commonwealth.

O'Kelly a bill of the
Irish parliament repealing the ex-

ternal relations
the British king accred-

it Irish diplomats.
The act was the lastslendercon-

stitutional tie betweenEire and the
British crown and commonwealth.

The repeal actually ef-
fective "independenceday"
?hich Prime. Minister JohnA.

government expected to
early in the spring.

The delay will give the two na-
tions time to work out a new align-
ment of economic and political re-
lationships.

The English of Ireland

Big Springdailyherald
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A Dutch army spokesman denied
a report from Indonesian sources
in Paris that Jogjakarta had been
recaptured by the Republicans.

The bulletin announcing capture
of Kalioerang, seatof the UN Good
Offices Committee, made no men
tion of the UN personnel.

The Dutch landing at Bagan
extended their advance in

Sumatra 100 miles southeastward
along the and gavethe
accessto rich rubber and oil
plantation territory.

A Netherlandscommunqiue an-

nounced Dutch marines have seiz-

ed Toeban, a Republican port on
the north shore ofthe island, and
moved to the outskirts Bodjone-gor- o,

a highway center 25 miles to
the southwest.

Dutch troops, it said,
Pati, on the coastal railway 75

miles west of Toeban, and Bojolali
inland gateway to Soerakarta,the Duggan jumped or
Republic's second city.

(The Indonesian office Singa
pore quoted a clandestineRepubli- -

(Condemnatlon of the Dutch as
in Republic has broken out in

arta, which Dutch parachute
troopers were killed." Armed re-

volts against the Dutch were re--
conference of Asiatic j flared at a

to Indonesian places in The said
urged to ' Republican guerrillas recaptured

rally the Republic'ssupport, There was
would too tion such in the Dutch-glad- "

play whatever she I censored dispatches

21 (fl fear to
Communism Southeast a "body

iy the "police action" In Indonesia.
A shooting war in that they feel, may in dis
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American annoyance with
Netherlandswas made plain
theseofficials after Undersecretary
of State Lovett yesterday heard
complaintsfrom the Indonesian Re
public, India end Australia.

An appealfor United Nations ac-

tion is expected at tomorrow's
meeting of the Security CounclL

The United Stateshad been try-

ing for months to promotea peace-

ful settlement of the lengthy In-

donesian dispute when the Dutch,
launching a sudden new drive,
sized the Republican leaders at
Jogjakarta, their capital.

The ranking Indonesian repre-
sentative in this country, Dr. D.
Soemitro, said talking to
Lovett that the State Department
apparently was taken as much by
surprise as his own people were
by the Dutch

The official Netherlandsexplana
tion, chargingthat the Republicans
sabotagednegotiations for a pro-
jected United States of Indonesia,
predicted the military campaign
would bring law and order.

Soemitro declared a long guer
rilla war is more likely with the
Communists profiting. American
officials said they fear he may be
right.

YMCA Directors
Will MeetTonight

Regular meetingof the board of
directors of the YMCA has heen
set for 7:45 p. m. today at the Y
headquarters.

Lee Milling, executive secretary,
said that the session would be a
brief one and that it would be the
last one for Cecil Collings, presi
dent, who leaves after Jan. 1 to
take his place on the appellate
bench at Eastland.

began with an invasion in 1169 and
fwas helped by a rift among Irish
chieftains. But it ran into stiff re-

sistance.
The Irish fought for freedom in

1598. 1641, 1649 and 1690. Then the
rebels went undergroundfor more
than 100 years. They rose again in
1803, 1848 and 1867

But it was the "bloody rebellion
of 1916 and the guerrilla war of
1919-192- 1 which finally broke Brit-
ish authority. The rebellion was
planned by the citizen army and
the left wings of the volunteersand
Sinn Fein. The actual fighting.
which was chiefly street fighting in
Dublin, lasteda week after it broke
out on Easter Sunday 1916. Fifteen
rebels were executed.

In the guerrilla war that follow
ed, Britain used the hated black-and-ta-ns

in an effort to hold her
position. (Their name came from
the color of their uniforms). In 1918
Britain passed a military service

FormerState

Dept. Official

falls To Death
WasOn List
As Suspected
Spy 'Feeder'

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. US).

A former State Depart
ment official, listed in con
gressionaltestimonyasoneof
six personsin the department
who allegedly handed out
secrets for Red spies, died
last night in a 16-sto- ry

plunge.
Laurence Duggan, 43, an expert

on Latin - American affairs who
served in the State Department
from 1930 to 1944, dropped to death
from a window of his Manhattan
office as espionage probers plan
ned to question him.

The medical examiner's office
said the circumstancesof his death
were "unaeterminea penaing tur-th- er

invesUgation." Police said
"either fell"

area,

Indo

after

move.

the usualpreliminary report pend
ing inquiry.

Rep. Mundt (R-SD-), acting chair-
man of the House Committee on

AstiviUes. revealed
in Washington that a witness had
namedDuggan in secret testimony
as one of six people in the State
Department who another person
had said passedout confidential in
formation.

Duggan died the night before
Francis B. Sayre, former assistant
secretaryof state,appearedbefore
a special spy-hunti- federal grand
jury.

Secret State Department papers
allegedlywere filched from Sayre's
office, according to testimony in
anotherphaseof the inquiry.

At the time of his death, Dug-
gan was president of the Institute
of International Education.The In
stitute, devoted to promoting inter-
national understandingand the ex-

change of studentsamong various
nations, was founded with aid from
the Carnegie Endowment for In-

ternational Peace.
The president of the Carnegie

Foundation, Alger Hiss also a for-

mer StateDepartmentofficial, was
toe (indicted on perjury charges re--
by cently on the ground that he lied

when he denied before a federal
grand jury that hepassedout gov-

ernment secrets to
Courier Whittaker Chambers.

Mundt said Duggan, whowas an
adviser to former Secretary of
State Cordell Hull, was namedby
Isaac Don Levine, editor of the

ist Magazine Plain
Talk in testimony on Dec. 8.

Mundt Seeking

Fair Hearings
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. (ffl

Rep. Mundt (R-S- said today he
hopes the House Ac

tivities Committee will change Its
methods to insure fairer hearings
for future witnesses and accused
persons.

The acting chairman told report-
ers that for the next 10 days com-
mittee members will concentrate
on a 'report to the new Congress on
its past accomplishments.He said
the report also will contain .recom
mendations for altering procedure
at committeehearings.

Although the group plans no fur
ther public "meetings this year, it
scheduled a closed-doo-r session to
morrow with Francis B. Sayre,for-

mer assistant secretary of state,
andhis secretary,Anna Belle

Sayre, now a U. S. delegate to
the United Nations, formerly head-
ed the State Department office
where Alger Hiss once worked.
Hiss now is awaiting a federal
court trial on chargesthat he lied
when he denied handing1out secret
official papers to Whittaker Cham
bers, one time Red spy ring cour
ier, some 10 years ago.

The witness question has beena

Freedom Struggle
To Peaceful End

bill which applied toIreland. It was
1 never enforced but it rekindled in
dependence fervor.

The Sinn Feiners won the 1916
election, and, meeting in Dublin as
the Dail (nationalassembly),pass-
ed a declaration of independence.

British public opinion forced
Prime Minister David Lloyd
George to enter into negotiations
with the thenpresidentof the Dail,
Eamon de Valera. In December
1921 a treaty was signed giving
Eire ihe political status of the
Dominion of Canada.

For 20 years Eire ponderedthe
desirability of walking alone, out
side the empire. But the final step

the repeal act wasnot introduc
ed in the Eire parliament until last
Nov. 17. A probable factor in the
delay was the hoDe that the sir
northern counties might join in a
united Ireland. But today the

Protestant counties remain
steadfastwith Britain.

ti
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HOPKINS BOUND For the majority of some 80 child patientswho are fighting for their lives at two oi
Johns Hopkins Hospital clinics, good old St. Nick will play a command performance Christmas Eve in
Baltimore, Maryland. Little Linda Wunderlick, 3, who is not a patient "inspects" some of the many toys
bound for Hopkins. "Blue babies" and other cardiac cases areon Santa's special list to receive the
most considerate personal attention. (AP Wirephoto).

Clark Begins Federal Suit
To Obtain Texas Tidelands
VANDALS CAN'T
STOP PROGRAM

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 21. W)

Port Arthur's "Christmas
tree of light" didn't light up
last night as scheduled.

Vandals stole all of the bulbs.
A large crowd had gathered

for the traditional ceremony of
illuminating the tree when the
theft was discovered.

Nevertheless, the women's
clubs and church choirs went
ahead with the program The
Dark.

Postal Receipts

Up Over 1947
Local postal receipts through

Monday are $10,000 ex-- Gulf of ad
cess of what they were all of
1947, Postmaster Nat Shick an-

nounced this morning.
The total for the first 20 days of

Decemberamounted to $12,229.39.
bringing the aggregate for all of
1948 to $125,098.08, which repre-
sents a .gain of $10,299.47 over all
of last year.

The Decemberreceiptsrepresent
a pickup of $1,761.28 over the like
period last year.

Postal employes experienced
their busiestday Monday when the
incoming and outgoing mail
reached a seasonalhigh. A total
of 44,001 outgoing letters were can-

celled.
Five trucks were required to de

liver all of the parcel post pack-
ages but the department again
managedto deliver all packagesin
time.

Lovesick Yank

Is Recaptured
BERLIN, Dec 21. Gfi Edward

J. Lada, 28, former paratrooper
who broke through the Russian
blockade to see his girl and then
escapeda U. S. Army stockade,

capturedlate today by Ameri
can agents.

Lada scaled the stockade fence
Saturday nightrather than wait
trial on' a charge of illegal entry
brought against him when he was
caught in Berlin.

Col. Thomas F. Lancer, provost
marshall of Berlin, announced the
capture. He said Lada was found
in an apartment of a girl on Ber
liner St. in the Americancommun-
ity of Zehlendorf.

Ex-Bapt-
ist- Official

Succumbs Waco
DALLAS, Dec. 21. W Dr.

Thomas J. Watts, 74, former ex-

ecutive secretary of the Southern
Baptist Convention's relief and an
nuity boardhere for 22 years, died
at his homein Waco late lastnight.

He retired from secretaryship
in January, 1947.

A native of Raleigh, N. C, he
had been a Baptist Sunday school
secretary for South Carolina before

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. UP). Attorney General Clark
today brought actions in the Supreme Court to obtain fed-

eral jurisdiction over the oil-ric- h tidelandsoff the coastsof
and Louisiana.

Clark asked the court to apply to thesecoastal lands the
same finding of federal "paramount" interest which the
court gave to the United
states in the California tide-lan-ds

case, decided in June,
1947.

The petitions to the Supreme
Court took two forms.

The attorney general first asked

the court for permission to bring
the suits aeainstTexasand Louisi- - AU&TIN, Dae. Zl. uei Flung ot

federal suit in the U. S. Supremeana as original actions in the high-- I

est court. These requestswere ac-- Court to obtain jurisdiction over
companied by copiesof the pro--, Texas tidelands is"in direct viola--
posed suits in which the attorney Uon of tte annexati(m agreement
general requesteda declaration of whlcnby Texascntered unlon
primary federal rights over the
lands, minerals and other things

already in underlying the Mexico

was

At

his

jacent to the coasts, seaward of
low water mark."

The actions, as in the California
case, proposed to exempt bays,
rivers, lagoons and other inland
waters from any federal claim.

The suits carry out the announc-
ed intention of the Justice Depart--

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. WU-Ask- ed

for comment on action brought
in the U. S. Supreme Court to-

day contesting Texas owner-
ship to its tidelands, Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel replied:

"First, I've got to get my
blood pressuredown."

ment to establish federal,jurisdic-
tion over the tidelands
where oil is produced from under-
water wells.

Millions of dollars are involved
in the claims.

If the federal government suc
cessfully maintainedits claims, at

production would go to it rather
than to the governments.

The has a hot one for
many years.

Congress in 1946 passed a
declaring the underwater coastal
lands to be the property of the in
dividual states. President Truman
vetoed the bill however, becauseof
the then-pendi- case.

The National of State At-
torneys Generalsubsequentlyspon-

sored a similar, new bill ln the
presentCongress. It was passedby
the House, but died on the Senate
calendar.

SHOPPING $3 DAYS LOT

BOY
CHUISTMAf

5EALS

Announced

Daniel Declares

Action Violates

AnnexationPact

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel said today.
"I don't believe the United

Stateswould give this kind of treat-
ment to an enemy foreign nation
and certainly think it should not
be given to a sovereign state of
the union," he declared.

Daniel said Texas is preparedto
,i,otonnv

will fight this casewith the same
spirit that causedour predecessors
to win these lands by blood and
valor at San Jacinto."

"Texas had title a republic
to every acre of submergedlands
within its boundaries," he
"As set on Dec. 19, 1836, by the
first Congress, these boundaries
extended three marine leaguesout

the Gulf of Mexico.
Texas did not convey any of

these lands minerals to the fed
eral government specifically
reservedthem part of the agree-
ment of annexationapproved by
the Congress of the Republic of
Texas and the Congress of the
United States.

For all practical purposesthe
least part of royalties from oil annexationagreementhad the full

state
issue been

bill

California
Assn

said.

but

force and effect fo a treaty be
tween two Independent nations.

"Assertion of title by the federal
governmentat this late date is giv-
ing 'scrap of paper treatment to
this solemn contract," he

Actually Ten Days Qualify

Don't look now, but this is sup-
posed to be the shortest day of
the year.
Down to a fine point of math-

ematics, astrologically speaking,
that may be correct, but so far
as standard bureau
charts show, 10 days could qual-
ify for that honor.

Beginning' with Pec. 17 and
continuing through Dec. 26 days
show hours and three minutes
of sunlight On Dec 26 the
will rising four minutes later
than on Dec. 17, but the also
will be setting four minutes lat-
er.
Down to an ultra fine point,

however;,the 21st probably will
qualify by gnats hair as the

West
Open

BERLIN, Dec. 21. UP). The United States,Britain and
Franceannouncedtodaya three power governmentfor Ber-
lin without Russian participation.

The French commandant, General Jean Ganeval, read a
three-pow- er statmentsaying:

"If Soviet authoritieseither now or at some future date,
decide to abide by the agree--1
ment to which the four pow-

ersarecommitted, the quadri-
partite adnunistrationof Ber-

lin can be resumed.
"During their abstention the

three Western allies will exercise
the powers of allied Komanda
tura although realizing that owing
to the Soviet obstruction i will
only be possible for them to. carry
out their administration in
Western sectors for the present."

The Western commandants re-
called that the Russians disrupted
four power government by with--

negotiations South-
western Bell and

employees
drawing from the Kommandaturastates failed to break a deadlock
last July 1. They said Kom-- last night and unauthorized walk-mandatu-ra

"can only be altered outs today in some areas were
abdicated agreementof aU the i distinct possibility,
governments which set It up." Frank P. Longergan.

Russians up a pup-- dent of division 20 of the Com--
pet government eastern Berlin munications Workers of America,
and refused to in the said tension growing- - in points
four-pow- er government, it has long in Oklahoma and Texas
been expected West would and some members may leava
up its military government their jobs without union authority.
structure.

At present the United States,
Britain and France each govern
sector independently, issuinginde-
pendentorders to the German ad-
ministration.

Russian troops blockaded the
road between Berlin and Stolpe, a
little German village ' will today.
which France promised to The union has been

control I call a strike if to enforce
commandants claimedthat wage and Longergan

Russian has several days ago a
killed their governing body. They
said work had merely "been
in suspense since July first owing
to the refusal of the Soviet au-

thorities to attend "
The commandants noted

Berlin's temporary constitution,
which quadripartite
proval
legislation and affairs
obtain allied consent. They charg

Russian walkout had
"obstructed proper
tion of. Berlin according the
law."

The revived Kommandaturamet
headquarters

sector.

Quentin Roosevelt

Is Believed Dead

In China Crash
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DON'T LOOK NOW BUT TODAY

SUPPOSED BE 1948'SSHORTEST
day with the least sunlight

The tide turns, to
bureau

Dec. when the sunset
back more than

the risecomes That day
will have 10:04 hours of

Dec. 30 that
day the rise
of ap-
pearance 7:47, while the sun-

set will have 5:52
p. m.
By the

standstill
the earth rocks back earnest

days will grow
minutes at

clip.

Leaves Door
To Soviets

Unauthorized

PhoneWalkout

A Possibility
ST. LOUIS. Dec. Lfl Wags

between the
Telephone Co.

union 50,000 in five

the

in

southern
the

Therewere outside
telephone company's main office
building here
this

meetingwith Concilia-
tor Johnsonended about

with change in the tense
situation. Johnson said another$er

farming held
has authorized

Russians. necessary
The demands,

the withdrawal announced

meetings

walkout may before
Christmas the union and the

cannot work out com-
promise.

strike would affect long dis-
tance calls the states of

Arkansas,Texas
Oklahoma, and in

1946, requires communities equipped with

administra

American

American

Traffic

morning.

mid-
night

expected

company

Mis-
souri, Kansas,

received

Court Fines

TexasDairies
AUSTIN, Dec. 21. tfl

Charles O. Betts granted perma-
nent injunction against price-fixin- g

agreements between milk com-
panies El Paso, Worth and
Dallas and assessedpenaltiestotal-
ling $75,000.

The judgment was rendered
against Hawkins

uuu
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31 FearedDead
HONG KONG, Dec. 21. tf) A

Shanghai-Hon-g Kong C-5-4 skymas-te-r
of the Chinese National Airlines

Corp. crashedand burnedoff Hong
Kong today' and the 31 persons
aboard were feared dead, tha
CNAC announced here.

Make It Easy

On Yourself--- -

By payingfor your.Heraldonce and
for all, tor 1949. This does away
with weekly payments. . . andyou
may save money during our an-
nual discount offer. Only

$11.70
A year delivered to your homeb
carrier,

v

This offer good only during Decern"
ber. Seeyour newsboy or mail yoinf
checkior a full yearscredit
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Zale's 27-St-ore Buying Power Brings You

Higher Quality at Lower Prices!

It's not too late to shop at Zale's for thosewonderful-to-receiv- e gifts. Seeour

vast selection. . . from the finest diamonds imported direct from Belgium to

electrical appliances. . . from beautifully designedjewelry and famous make

watchesto silverware. Come and see how much easier it is to do all your

Christmasshopping at Zale's . . .how much more you can save. Yours on easy

credit terms.
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FIND FOR PRICE YOU PLANNED TO PAY!

A KG,
RWOLPHCUDDLI-TOY- I

ffi red nosegJesms,"bis big eye roll!
Soft; lifelike, lovable! inches tall.

Utfr

"T5
j

Sitfi'

STEEL FARM
WITH 3 IMPLEMENTS!

EC

REG. 1.25

77c
Wind-u- p tractor, rubber treads.With
rake,harrow,mower, plow, roadscraper!

&

&fe

89C
SCALE REPLICA OF
MIDGET AUTO RACERI C
Strong plastic, with long-runnin- g spi-
ral motor. Adjustable front wheels!

ELECTRIC

FOQD WHIPPER

Regular5.98

SALE

2.67

iK

2.33

v:

J You'll Find Exciting Gift- -

Savingsat Word ... All This Weekl

YOU'LL A GIFT... THE

17

TRACTOR

24x36-!-n. LOOPED

COTTON PILE RUGS!

F

REG. 4.49

3.77
living-roo- bedroom,

Smartdecoratorpastels! Washable!

WARDS TANK MODEL

HAWTHORNE BIKES

A bright new model all extras!

Electric horn, whitewall tires, light!

HEAVY STEEL ELECTRIC

fT FREIGHT TRAIN

41.18

9.87
Remote control locomotive, oilless

searings. transformer, track.

LADIES'

SMART SUITS

Size 10 through 18

Regular21.00

SALE

14.88

&

Ideal for bath!

REG. 49.95

with the

REO. 14.95

With and

T

r

WHERE FURTHER

LACE-TRIMM- RAYON

SLIPS FOR ONLY .
V,

v

REG.

Choice of rayon crepe or satin in tea--

or white. Strong seams! 32 to 40.

w
'ss-U-

REG. 39

RUDOLPH SLIPPERS f- t-
WITH BELL ON NECK .7
The bells jingle; the eyes roll! Warm

shearling, wool-line- Sizes to 12.

.
NO-SEA- M NYLONS

-- ?

-
I

6

; ;
REG. 1.19

97c
No seams to straighten. Misty-she-er

... in Springshades.QH to 10H.

MEN'S -- WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S

House Slippers

Regular2.98

SALE

7
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Reducedthis week only!

Brents to solve your gift and
your

styled to a man's taste; feature

the

Collar. Choosefrom

in snowy

all gaily gift banded.

UtifAon !tVMspa.

kt iK , t

mm

4L4TT?

SPECIAL! 2.98
GIFT BANDED

BRENT SHIRTS

Trar

2.37
Luxury

budget problem. They're

flatteringTacoma"collar-ad-"

Sanforized

broadcloths whites,new

patterns,
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BEnER QUALITY AUTO SEAT COVERS 11.67
Low In in quality! Now is the time to a set of &

in your carl Smoothfiber in attractive multi-colore- d patterns!i it vmnkle-iree-!

BEG.1445

price AtgA install these

FRONT SEATS, Reg. 8.19 NOW 6.77 COUPES,Reg. 6.49, NOW 5.37

IP

1

OPEN TILL 7 P.M. Tuesday Wednesdayand Thursday.

Shop Every Department For The Many Specials Not Listed

Here.
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High Heel Slipper Club Pledges
Are PresentedAt DanceOn Monday
Pledges took the spotlight Mon- - Houser; Curtlsteen McCauley and

day night when the High Heel
Slipper Club held their formal pre--'

sentationand dance in the Settles
Hotel ballroom. Wilbur Wright
andhis orchestra fromSan Angelo,

furnished the musical setting for
the affair.

Entering the ballroom through--
large holly wreatv the pledges

were introduced by their escorts.
Large bouquets of mums tied with
long green streamers were car-

ried by the pledges.
Pledgesand theirescortsinclud-

ed: Mona Moad-an- d Ernest Pot-

ter; Mary Felts andRichardDeats.
Gayla Mosier and Joe Dick Mer-

rick; Mary Jane Collins" and Ray

Adams; Ruby Jo Bledsoe and Don
Chauncey; BeverlynJonesandDal-

las Woods; Betty Jo Raley and
Bobby Bradford; Florine Cass and
Jimmy Jenkins; PeggyCarter and
Robert Reed; Lou Ann Nail and
Jimmy Meador.

Membersand their escortswere:
Janelle Beene and Richard Patton.
Mary Gerald Bobbins and Jerry

Mrs. Ben LeFever

Reviews Book for
ChristmasMeet

Mrs. Ben LeFever reviewed the
book. "The Big Fisherman." at the
Christmasparty'honoringthe Ques-ter-'s

Sunday School class of the
First Methodist church In the home
of Mrs. B. M. Keese. 600 W. 17th,
Monday evening.

The book was written by Lloyd
C. Douglass, authorof "The Robe."
and contains the complete story of
Simon Peter.

Mrs. Howard Stephens acted as
at the affair.

Dinner was served buffet style.
Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the party rooms and
the table centerpiece included a
miniature snowman, surroundedby
smaller snowmen and placed on a
mirror reflector.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. Knox Chadd,
Mrs. Opal Osborne, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs,
"Clarence Percy, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Lucille Hester, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson and Mrs. Lina Flewellen.

Presbyterians

Hear Christmas

Program Monday
First Presbyterian women met

In the church Monday afternoon
for an inspirational program and
a business meeting conducted by
Mrs. Sam Baker.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman gave the
devotional, "Making the Most of
Special Occasions,' and used as
one of her many examples, the
Christmas season, which she de
scribed as a seasonof fellowship

, and Christian feeling throughout
the world. Christmas hymns were
sung throughout the talk and scrip-
tures taken from Matthew and
Luke were read. The meeting was
closed with a prayer in unison.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. D.
T. Evans, Mrs. Sam Baker,Mrs.
G. A. Barnett, Mrs. B. E. Free
man, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. NeiTj
Hiward, Mrs. Steva Tamsett and
Mrs. Pat Kenney of Fort Worth.

.MethodistsVisit

Jails On Monday
Representativesfrom the "First

Methodist, Wesley Memorial and
Park Methodist churches visited
the city and county jails Monday
afternoon to take basketsor fruit,
candy and nuts to the jail inmates.
Carols were sung by the group.

Representativesincluded: Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald. Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son, Mrs Abbie Anderson and Mrs.
N. W McClesky.

SHOP NOW FO
TOP VALUES IN

TOYS!
A mmB deposit wfll kold
your setacrioti in Iay--w-

Children's Watches
$6.95

Effanbet, 11" DyDee $5.95

Windup Trains 96c up.

Tricycles S9.95

Bicycles, 26" $36.95

Tom Thumb Res $3.96

Doll Buggies , $3.95 up

Hand Made Doll Clothes 35c up

Buy Now Save Money

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

ata West 3rd Phone563

Sam Thurman; Judith Beene and
Bill Wozencraft; Ellen McLaughlin
and Bob Carlfle; RebeccaRogers
and BDf Montgomery; Susan
HouserandGeorge Clark; Sue Nell

CalendarAt Stanton PressedWith

ChristmasAffairs; Legion To Meet
STANTON, Dec. 21 Christmas

parties continue to dominate the
social scenehere.

Girl Scouts had a Christmasban
quet at the American Legion hut
Friday evening. Chicken and dress-
ing with all the trimmings were
served to 27 members and 18
guests.Mrs. Dwayne Ory, Mrs. Col-llso- n

Mott, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zommerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner and the
leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ar-
lington, and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath.
and mothers of the girls assisted
In serving. Games were played
during the evening.

Cubs had their Christmas party
in the home of Mrs. H. S. Blocker,
the sponsor, assistedby Mrs. Ed--

mond Tom, Friday evening. They

tte B1 P"1 Sat-p-er

lawn to cook sup-F-m

the
ent were JohnHaden Corky oU!er' "":
Blocker, Rufus Billy Charles ' spend

J. Wayne and Gale Robin-- J"? wi"j eir relativ
son, Raymond Irvin, Don Larid,

Fred Hollers

Honor Visitors

From Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller erv

tertained with a buffet supper In

their home, 1210Main, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Drouet of Houston,
who are spending the holidays in
Big Spring.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the home. Bridge was
the entertainment.

Those attending"were: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Drouet. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grif-
fin, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hughes
and the host and hostess.

Eager Beavers

Have Christmas

Social Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnsonwas

host and hostesswhen the Eager
had a Christmasparty in

their home. A Chrismastree com-

pleted room decorations. Games
were played.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bur
nett, Marlene and Shirley; Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Bruton, Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Jonesand Martna Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Yates, Hollis,
AvaneU. Mary Beth andJean; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mary
Louise and Patsy Ruth; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe and David; Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Johnson,James,
Bobby. Beverley and Jesse; Mr.
and Mrs Neal Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs Roy Stivey, Mr. and Mrs."

Don Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Proctor ana Mrs. Lonasey
Clayton and Barry.

Lutheran Ladies

Have Social Meet
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met in the of Mrs. R. A.
Pachall, 1801 Johnson, for a month-
ly social Sunday. were
played gifts exchangedby the
members.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mrs. F. G. L. Snow,Mrs.
Adoph H. Mrs. Joe Rad--
nauff, and children, Mrs. Henry
Sehler, and daughter,Mrs.
Wakehouse. and son, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
Elbert Hohertz, Mrs. Kurt Kow- -
erske, Mrs. Robert Fallon, and
daughter, Mrs. M. W. Rupp and
the hostess.

CohomansHave
ChristmasSocial

COAHOMA, Dec. mbers of
the junior departmentof the First
Baptist church held its Christmas
party during the weekend.

Mrs. Mark was in charge
of the program and which
were followed by an exchangeof
gifts.

Attending were Phlnney,
Martha Hopkins, Mark Reeves,
Jane and Jaynctte Graham, Doug"
las andBarbara Warren,Joan Mc-Co-

Ethel and Madge Thieme,
Jack and Jimmy Birkholder, Jack
Williams, Martha Camp, Mrs. M.
Hopkins, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs.
Clovis Phinney,Mrs. Tom Birkhead
and Mrs. Reeves.

Rev. andMrs. Eppler
ObserveOpen House

COAHOMA, Dec. 21. Approxi
mately .50 guests called Sunday
afternoonwhen'the Rev. and Mrs.
J. Paul Eppler held open house at
the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Melvin Tindol, presidentof
the WSCS, and Mrs. . R. Graves
presided at the refreshment table
together with Sue Harryette- - and
JeaniceEppler.

ty.

Nail and Mickey Casey; Nancy
Whitney and Bob Tom Coffee; Bil-ii- e

Jean O'Neal and CharlesRain-
water; Rita Wright and Kelly Law-

rence; Nancy Lovelace and Ralph
Brooks.

Roy Koonce, and Norman Blocker
and Ronny Gilbreath acting as
sergeant-atarm-s.

Members of the American Le-

gion and the Legion Auxiliary and
their families are to hold their
Christmastree and pot luck supper
at the Stanton hut Tuesdayat 8:30
p. m. Each family is to bring a
gift and a covered dish. There will
be bingo, 42, and othergames for
entertainment Gifts are to be
used to see that all Stanton fam-
ilies receive some Christmas

Raymond Bennett and Frank
Roquemore made a business trip
to Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Madison, Jr. returned
back and their SPB

in Those pres-- ur?ay--

Sneed. ite ,ad
Tom, H- - " f" Sunday to

e atBurns.

Dillon,

Beavers

Mitchel

home

Games
and

Hoyer,

Harold

John

Reeves
games,

Ricky

ikuLnnau auu uauas.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Brown, Sr.

are spending the holidays with
their daughterandhusbandin Dal-
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bergstrom
and son of San Antonio are visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher
spent Sunday In Breckenridce.
where their son, Lynn Fisher. Abi
lene Christian College student,
preachedat the Church of Christ.
He is to return here for the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Towery,
with Mrs. Marion Gibson and Mrs.
Rober Towery, spent a few days
in Bartlesville, Okla.

Mrs. Charles Peterson, Nyssa,
Ore., has returned home after
about six weeks spent here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- - Fore
Atchison, and sisters.

visiting over the holidays with
their mother, Mrs. Ann Davis, are
her children and chlldren-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Basham and
children, Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Davis of John Tarleton,
Stephenville, and JeanDavis, Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill, with Mrs.
Belton Hill, were Christmas visi-
tors in Lamesa recently.

J. F.rWilson and son, J. D. Wil-
son, Cisco, spentthe weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Swinney,
Big Spring, are moving this week
to a farm near Lenorah.Formerly
they have farmed In Martin coun

Catholic Church

Has Christmas

Party For Parish
St. Thomas Catholic Church held

the annual parish Christmasparty
in the church hall Sunday.

Mam feature of the entertain
ment included the presentationof
the story of "Silent Night," by the
choir. Helen Duley served as or-
ganist and Mrs. Bill Griese as di-

rector. Narrators were Mrs. Ruth
O'Connor, Mrs. Ed Settles and
Mrs. William J. Sneed.

Santa Claus presentedgifts and
was assistedby six girls from the
Sacred Heart Church, Petra Mo-
lina, Augestina Molina, Margaret
Gonzales, Lupe Alcontara, Doro
Corales and Virginia Carrasco.The
girls were dressedas angels. Pic
tures were taken.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Berl McNallen. Patsv Lou.
Tommy. David and Bobby: Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Dement. Donna
and Dixie; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc-
Nallen and Mary Kay; Mr. and
Mrs. ThurmanGentryandTommy;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dehlinger,
Barbara andArthur; Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Robertson, Bette, Robert Lee
and David; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Huchton, Mike. Jamie. Marilvn- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan and
franiae; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rain-vel- p

and Ronnie; Mrs. Edith Wil-
liams and Harold; Les Green, H.
Hajonsky, Clyde J. Morlutzer, Bill
Sneed, Jim Reidy, T. E. p'Keefe,
Herbert Stanley. Bruce Moor. Lil
lian Jordan,MargaretWarner,Ger--
aiume Mcuinnis, Louise Sheeler,
Carrie Scholz, Louise Boadle, Hel-
en Duley, Florene Coss, Leatrice
Ross, Bette Farrar, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Dupont and John Dwight;
Airs. W. D. Willbanks, Charlesand
Bill Nichols; Dr. Carl Uthoff and

eggy, Katnleen. Tony and Carl,Jr., Margaret Christie and Jim-
my; G. A. McGann and George;
aits. i.eo Wilde, Harold, James
and Ellen; Mrs. J. W. Goodrich,
Janette and Billie Sue HallMrs.
Chester Barnes, Sue Ellen and
Buddy; Mrs. Steve J. Kloesee, Garl
and Stevie; Mrs. Bill Oshom. Rnh.- -- wp

Die, Ann ana Fnlllip; Mrs. Ruth
O'Connor and Bobby; Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. Lena Flearn,
Mrs. W. M. Reidy, Mrs. Frances
Finney, Mrs. FrancesSneed. Mrs.
Annie Palacek, Mrs. Earl Corder,
mts. yy. semes, Bill, Jack, Rae
Ellen Gilbert, RetaAnn Hayworth,
Pat Lazona, Sister Carmelita, Sis-
ter Bertina, Sister Hildegarde, Sis-
ter Isaheer, FatherTheo. Francis,
Edward Chaput, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Jlmmie, Paul and Marybeth.
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Griesef-Mr- . I

and Mrs. Ed Settles and Bobby, f

Piano Recital Is

Slated At Coahoma
COAHOMA, Dec. 21 The pupils

of Mrs. Ed Robertson will be pre
sentedin a Christmaspiano recit-

al Tuesday at 7;30( p. m. in the
Coahoma auditorium.

There will be a series of com
positions and arrangements b y
John Thompson, including "Moun
tain Climbing," played by Vonna
Mae Springfield; "Air from Hay
dn's SurpriseSymphony,"Mary J.
Turner; "Fairie's Harp," Biddle
Dodds; "Good King Wencelas,"
Mary Lane Edwards; "Chord Frol-
ic," Sue Garrett; "Falling Leaves,
Ronnie Acuff; "Suasona Lake,"
Jacqueline Roberts, " Runaway
Lake," Arlton DeVaney; "Riding
on a Mule," Alice Lay; "Hopping
Hones," Louise Williams, "My Bon-
nie," "Nell McCutcheon; "Scissors
Grinder," Laverehe Kennedy;
"Chimes," Margaret Pierce;
"Christmas Bells," Sue Turner;
"Serenade," Darla Woodson;
"Tarantella," Elizabeth Turner.

Others include "Schubert's
Waltz," Kay Acuff; "Evening Pray-
er," played by Sue Harry-
etteEppler; Chopin's "Prelude in C
Minor," RosemaryAcuff; "Scotch
Poem," Doris Rae Morrison; "Ro--1
mance," Jane Echols; Tschaikow--1

sky s
Bonnie

Flat
Smart;

Beverley Meador; "In the Hall of
the Mountain King," Janice
Eppler and Elizabeth Turner;
"Criss Wanda Brannon.

Deliveryman
DALLAS, 21. Lfl Leo Bail

ey, 28, deliveryman for
a motor company, was killed yes-
terday when his vehicle crashed
into the railing of a bridge in East
Oak Cliff.

v

select nowl

.O'Brien is
GuestSpeakerAt

ChristmasParty
Dr. P. D. O'Brien served as

guestspeakerat the annualChrist-

mas party honoring the employes
fo Mead's Bakery Saturday eve-

ning.
included a sil-

houette act, a colored trio and San
ta Claus, who presentedthe gifts
to the

W. L. Mead offered the opening
prayer.

The Christmas tree and other
Yuletide decorations were used

the party rooms.
were served to those

attending.

SettlesAnd Crawford
Distribute Bonuses

Seventy-fiv-e employes of the Set-

tles and Crawford hotels were giv-

en Christmas bonuses today
amounting to $4,000.

The divisions were made on a
percentage of the year's incom.e
and distributed to all employes who
Uai,h VinnM iithVt li a Vrtrt1e ci

"Concerto in B Minor,"
' ',he" more'

"" "ic"""""
"Witches' Dance."

Cross,"

Killed
Dec.

motorcycle

Dr.

Entertainment

employes.

throughout Re-

freshments

ChristmasAmnesty
Frees39 Japanese

TOKYO, Dec. 21. W A Christ-
mas amnesty has freed 39 Japa-
nese prisoners serving army pro-

vost court sentences..
Maj. Gen. William C. Chase,

commanding the U. S. First Caval-
ry Division, ordered their release.
Original sentences ranged from
four months to five years.

. .
Inlaid with sterling at points of greatestwear
... its beautylastsmany yearslonger!

16 teaspoons 8 knives
8 soup spoons 2 serving spoons
8 1 butter knife ..

8 saladforks 1 sugarspoon

&

To Wave Program
Members of the Wesley Melho- -j

dist Children's Division will meet
for a practice session Wednesday
at 3:30 p. m. and will presenttheir
Christmas program Thursday at
7; 30 p. m.

The program will be open to the
public and those attending are
asked to bring food for a needy
family.

Gas Company Has

ChristmasDinner
Employes of the Empire Gas

Company were presented with
Christmasbonuses by C. H. Rain-
water at the annualChristmasdin
ner and party in El Patio Monday
evening.

J. P. Kenney of Fort Worth, who
is vice-preside-nt and assistantgen
eral manager of the company,
served as guest of honor at the
dinner.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout,the party rooms. Ap-
proximately 40 employes attended
the affair.

WeddingAnnounced
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 21 (SpD

Mrs. R. E. Carroll and W. A. Car-
lisle were united In marriage by
the Rev. Johnson of San Angelo
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Carroll has residedin Big
Spring and Carlisle is the fatherof
Mrs. W. B. Stark of Big Spring.

The couple will be at home at
11 East 25th St in San Angelo.

Army's basketball team has
scheduled four road contests during
the 1948-4-9 season, againstSwarth- -
more, Pennsylvania,Princetonand
Navy.

w can ytoe

pay ok Unm& Imp

jdst mm.

6475
$2 DOWN!

& 52 Pes.

S75
DOWN!

For yourself...or for giving
here is the finest silverplate

You can be sure you are right .. . when you chooseany of thesethree
outstanding names in jilverplafe! F6r gifts, for holiddy entertaining . ..

$2

$2

lexa

4 " Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Dec. 21,194f

Events
OF THE WEEIC

TUESDAY
HRST METHODIST JUNIOR DEPART-

MENT win meet at tile church tt
130 p. m. for carolling and a party.

FIRST METHODIST SENIOR DEPART-
MENT win meet at the church at
7:30 p. m. for Caroline.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS win hare a
Cbrlitmaa toelal In the home of Mrs.
Tommy LoreUet. ISM Runnels, at 3 p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMb 1B meet
at the church at 3 p. m. for a mission
study taught by Mn. JeweU Webb.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlH meet at
BIQ 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE wlH

meet In the IOOF Han at 7:30 n. m.
ORDER Or THE EASTERN STAR will

nare regular itated meeting and
annual Chrlstma party in the Settles
Hotel at 7:30 n. m. Then win b in
exchange of gifts. Mrs. Oladys Dalmont
and Mrs. Euta Hall win be In charge
of the nrorram.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl have
a gttest tea In the home of Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, S0Q. Runnels, at 3 p. m.

MODERN BRIDaE- - CLUB wffl meet at
7:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. R.
W. Hallbrook. 1111 Wood.

WEDNESDAY
FDUrr METHODIST YOUNO PEOPLE wffl

meet for a caroling party at 7 30 p m.
THE SUB-DE- B REVIEW OF IMS will

be held In the Settles Hotel Ballroom
at 1:30 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR wffl
meet at the church ntM-3- d. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wffl
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at p. m.

SALVATION ARMY . LADIES HOME
LEAGUE will meet at the clUdel at
3 p. m.

BIO SPRTNO OARDEN CLUB will haTe
a Christmas tea In the home of Mrs.
Cordon BrUtow. S54 Hillside DrlTe, at
3:30 p. m. Mrs. R. T. Plner will
lerre as

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW Hall at 2:30 p. m

Citation, called by many the
greatest race horse of all time,
will enjoy the luxuries this winter
at Hialeah with a day and night
watchman, a screened cage in
front 'Of his stall, and the choice
of the hay which Calumet Stable
buys for its horses.

44 4, . .

$2

forks

52-P- c. Set...1847Rters Silver

Genuine Holmes

gracious

DOWN!

A favorite for over 100 years! Choice of
wrought patternsfor every taste.

16
I soup spoons
8 forks
8 saladforks

8 knives
2 serving spoons
1 butter knife
1 sugarspoon

Famed Plate...52-P-c.

--.tA..ttffifc&u

Tuesday,

CODING

exquisitely

fMtpeens

So many brides prefer the lavish quality of
Commvniry.eipecially at this reasonableprice!

14 rtaspoens 8 knives
8 sevpspoons 2 serving spoons
8 forks 1 buffer knife
8 saladforks sugarspoon

Chatter

Members Have

Party On Monday
f

Mrs. Jack Lightfoot entertained
the membersof the Sew and ChaS
ter club at a Christmas party la
her bome Monday evening. ,

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the party rooms. The
lighted tree served as the focal
point in thedecorativethemewhich
depicted a terraced snow scene.
The bottom tier was placed on a
mirror reflector surrounded by
miniature animals of the forest

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshmentswere served.

Those, attendingwere Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Lucy. Campbell, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver. Mrs. Louis Mux- -
dock, Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mr.
M. A. Cook, Mr- -. Herbert Joha-son-,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. A.
C. Moore, Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs.
Ches Anderson and one guest,Mrs.
Sonny Chapman.

Waif
Till a Cold
Gets
Getright afterstuffy head-co-ld distress
where trouble is! Put a few dropsof
Vlcks Va-tro-- In each nostriland
feel relief start instantlyt ol

fast-acti-ng medication relieves snlfly,
distress,helps clear clogging mucus,
opens stuffed-u-p nose and lets yon
breatheagain.For bestresults,useIt
at first warning sniffle or snesM.
Vicks Va-tro-- Nose Drops,

SHAW'S WILL REMAIN OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

$tH&Uc&'&

cutd
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CMMmrity Set

Greatest
jewtk11?
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Never

Worse
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,2 eyi.,FREE USE OUR

DELIVERY (live HomeFonushiMs f (jfc&nai! EASY PAYMENT

Anywhere In WestTexas PLAN
By Our Own

ExperiencedFurnitureMen lM GIVE FURNITURE

With Christmasonly a few days away,we are giving you the chanceof a lifetime to select.a gift for the home thatwill be rememberedfor years to come.We haveover
seventybed room suites in stock. Every one of the suiteshasbeen reduced. Every one is marked in plain figuresso thatyou may comparethesevalues.You do not have
to haveall cashto purchaseone.You canmakea small down paymentand place the balancein easymonthly payments.Why not make theentire family happywith one
of thesebed room suites.You will find any style and any finish you desire.

-Pc. FRENCH WALNUT SUITE

Was 489.50 NOW 425.00
2-5--Pc. MODERN WALNUT SUITE

Was 275.00 NOW 245.00
l-6- -Pc. SOLID, BLEACHED OAK SUITE, with twin beds.

Was 345.00. NOW 294.50
l-4-

-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 450.00 NOW 395.00
l-4-

-Pc. GREY OAK SUITE

Was 365.00 NOW 319.50
1-- 4-Pc. SUITE, WALNUT VENEER

Was 196.00 NOW 149.50
1--

4-Pc. SUITE, MAHOGANY VENEER

Was 259.50 NOW 198.50
l-4-

-Tc. SUITE, WALNUT VENEER

Was 172.00 ...NOW 119.50
1-4-

-Pc. SUITE, WALNUT VENEER with Large Dresser.

Was 369.50 ReducedTo 298.50
14-P-c. SUITE, consisting of large dresser - nd

twin beds in prima vera.

Was 359.50 ReducedTo 298.50
5-5--Pe. SUITES - PrimaVera. -

Was 379.50 ReducedTo 298.50
5-5- -Pe. SUITES - Prima Vtra.

Was 349.50 ReducedTo 298.50
l-5- -Pe. WALNUT VENEER SUITE

Was 425.00 ReducedTo 349.50
-Pc. SUITE, walnut veneer,extra large cedar lined

robeendvanity with exceptionallylarqemirror. Bench
with ermsend back. Panel bed.

Was 369.50 ReducedTo 298.50
1-- 4-Pc. WALNUT VENEER SUITE

Was 198.50 ReducedTo 149.50
-Pe. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE

Was 249.50 ReducedTo 198.50
1-- 4-Pc. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE

Was 249.50 Reduced To 219.50
1-5- -Pc. MAH6GANY VENEER SUITE

Was 395.00 Reduced To 345.00
1-- 4-Pe. RANCH STYLE, light finished suite.

Was 195.00 ReducedTo 159.50
l-5- -Pc. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE

Was 469.50 Reduced To 395.00
l-4- -Pe. GREY OAK SUITE

Was 298.50 Reduced To 259.50
l-5- -Pe. SOLID RED MAPLE SUITE

Was 259.50 Reduced To 229.50
1-- 4-Pe. SOLID RED MAPLE SUITE, with twin beds.

Was 259.50. Reduced To 198.50
l-5- -Pe. SOLID RED MAPLE SUITE

. Was 395,00 Reduced To 349.50

Barrow
PHONE 850

n9pf

Gift Suggestions
Sturdy Card Tables, from . $ 4.95

Metal 5-- Pc Bridge Set, from : $19.95

Poker Tables, from $29.50

, Platform Rockers, from $29.95

Barrel Chair, from $39.50

Mahogany Governor Winthrop Desk $89.50

Mahogany Desk Chair, from $ 9.95

Blankets,from ;..'. $ 7.95

Down Comfort, satin covered $29.95

Oval braided'rugs, assortedsizes. Shagrugs, assortedcolors
arid sizes.REASONABLY PRICED.

PortableRadio, from f $16.95

Simmons Electronic Blanket $39.50

Dinette Suite, from $49.50

Bedroom.Suite, from $89.50

Vanity Lamps, from .$ 7.95

Table Lamps, up from $ 3.50

Cake Plates Half Price

Carpet Sweeper, from $ 8.95

Coffee Tables, from $12.95

Bed Spreads, from $ 6.95

Throw Rugs, from $ 3.95

9 x 12 Congoleumrugs --. $11.95

Felt Base Rugs , $ 8.95

Wool FaceGlamorugs $29.95

HallibburtonAluminum Luggage

SamsoniteLuggage

Pictures, Mirrors--- -

End Tables,Lamp Tables -- - -

Tier Tables,Step Tables - - -

CornerTables -- --

Wool Carpet,per squareyard,from $3.95 to $14.95

InnerspringMattressesandBox Springsto match
GasRange,GasHeaters

BabyCrib, Crib Pad

YouthBed,Bassinett- - -

4-P-c. Bedroom Suite

Panel bed, vanity with round mirror,
roomy chest of drawers, uphosltered
bench. See this outstandingvalue today!
A swell Chrjstmaspresentfor your family.

4-PIE-
CE

BED ROOM SUITE

With poster bed, walnut finish. A very
Special Value. Now PricedAt

A LOVELY CE

MAHOGANY SUITE

Regular Price $218.50
NOW

$

$

89
129

$119

"Quality Has No Substitute"

50

50

50

-Pc. MODERN BED ROOM SUITE, walnut veneer
with waterfall front .

Was 279.50 NOW 224.50
1-- 4-Pe. MODERN BED ROOM "SUITE, Satinwood, 7-rra-

wer

chest, vanity with extra large mirror.

Was 395.00 NOW 350.00

-Pc. BLEACHED SUITE, consistingof large
dresser, chest,bed and night table.

Was 363.50 NOW 325.00
l-5-

-Pe. BLEACHED SUITE, RegularPrice 364.50
NOW 325.00

-Pc. SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM SUITE,

NOW 295.00
1--

4-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE, Regular Price $198.50
NOW 189.50

1--
4-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE, RegularPrice $695.00

NOW 625.00
l-5- -Pc. BLEACHED SUITE

Regular Prici 425.00 NOW 369.50
l-5- -Pe. BLEACHED OAK SUITE

Was 345.00 NOW 298.50

-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE, with twin beds

Was 345.00 NOW 289.50
1-4- -Pc. WALNUT VENEER SUITE, with posterbed.

Was 219.50 NOW 189.50
1-5-

-Pc. ACACIA SUITE

Was 1,000.00 NOW 795.00
T--

5-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 475.00 NOW 425.00

3--5 Pc. SOLID MAHOGANY SUITES

Was 595.00 NOW 495.00
l-6- -Pc. BLEACHED OAK SUfTE, with twin becT.

Was 395.00 NOW 345.00
l-6-

-Pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE

Was 525.00 :...... NOW 425.00
l-3- -Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 169.50 NOW 149.50
1-4- -Pc. SOLID WALNUT SUITE

Was 450.00 NOW 398.50
1-5- -Pe. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 469.50 NOW 419.50
-Pc. MAHOGANY POSTERSUITE

Was 329.50 NOW 298.50

Open Evenings
until

Christmas

- Douglass Furniture Co
205 RUNNELS

4
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Crwle Oil Output

.Up 3185 Barrels
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 2L HV-T-be

Mtkm's dally averageproductionof

erode oil during the, week ended
Dec. 18 Increasedby 34S5 barrels
ever the previousweek, the Oil &

Gas Journal reported today.
The journal save the total pro-

duction as 5,632,045 barrels daily.
One state Colorado iiad. a

ww high for the year. Its daily
average(minus160 barrels of Ptah
production) was 53,350 barrels, a
fain of 1,060 Taarrels.

Otherprincipal contributorsto the
increasewere Illinois, up 2,700 bar-
rels to 181,100barrels;Kansas,up
7,250 barrels to 307.150; and Okla
soma 1,900 to 441,300.

Biggest declines were in Missis-
sippi, off 1,850 barrels to 128,750
barrels; and Wyoming, down 7,890
barrels to 154,520. Arkansas drop-
ped300 to 81,400 andLouisiana was
down 500 to 494,300.

Productionwasunchangedin Ne-

braska, 350 parrels,and Texas,

GIVE HER

DOOR MIRROR

FOR

CHRISTMAS

.ilfef'

Ca yoa think of a better
gift oaemorepenonalfor wife,
nreetbeartor mother than a
6mm Door Mirror?

A Door Mirror it something
tiwt SHE will treasurefor yean.
Kit' madewith L&ber-Owen- s:

Ford PotuW Pimt Claw
groand oa both aide to assure
nirima clarity and freedom
from dUtortioa it will girt her
yearsof erriee.

Come in aad sea our stock
a mirrors. T bare sereral
aisea of Door Mirrors at prices
that wifl smiM yon. Many of
im Tost can install yoacself

with the simple c'ips prorided.
a invite your patronage will

bold Tour purchase until you
n ocuTcrco.

WesternGlass
AND

Mirrors
909Johnscm Phone2266

the

Longer Route Is

Set For Bethlehem
Pilgrimage Path -

"
JERUSALEM, Dec. 21. W - A

roundabout route has b e eb ar-

rangedto enableChristiansto make
the, traditional Christmas Eve pil
grimage from Jerusalemto Be'thle--

henv the birthplace of Christ.
A United Nations communique

last night said Jews and Arabs
seeking a meansof permitting the
pilgrimage had agreedto open op-

posing lines between Old and New

Jerusalem for 24 hours.
By this meansChristians in the

new city could cross into the old
city and proceed to Bethlehem
along anArab Legion military road
for 10 miles via Bethany.

The traditional, shorter route di
rect south to Bethlehem will not
be open, apparently due to objec-
tions by the Egyptian army.

C. Aubrey Smith

CharacterActor,
SuccumbsAt 85

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Dec.
21 Ub C. Aubrey Smith, the per
sonification of the distinguished

Britisher in films and in person,
died Monday at 85.

Active in movies almost his
death, Sir Aubrey only recently
had finished a role in "Little Wom-

en." He died at his home,' and few
of his friends were,aware he was
seriously ill, although he had been
suffering for some time from a
heart ailment.

Smith was a sort of untitled
head ofthe British colony in Holly-
wood, and returned only a few
months ago from a visit to his
native country.

Born in London July 21, 1863, he
had been on the stage and screen
since 1892. But his first fame came
as a cricketeer, and as captain of
a Cambridge University team and
of English teams which invaded
Australia and South Africa.

Syracuse and Colgate
playing football in 1891.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN Co.

Ill W Ut St.
rasas 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATE GITM
BT TELEPHOXI

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-Ar-La- w

Genera Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

PHONE 501

Most ef ws our years
as ones years fun,
and and

And best of all, as kida, we were fre
from elsedid al
tfee for is. We didn't have to
give the a

As we know this
it a neat 180

Now it's owr turn to plan the future
of and oar

Foreachaadeveryoneof at,this xneaM
m a

or can tw of this
Bat

TJ. S. betp

started

215-16--

TurkeyFinally

Wins Argument
Dec .21 W -

Twelve years ago Mr., and Mrs.
W. M. Fields, of bought

turkey ;in--
Tor their din

ner. turkey still is
around the Fields homeand now
weighs 35 -

t

"By the time we got him across
the border andin a pen in theback

Field says,"we hadbecome
so to him we just
think of killing and eating him, so

he becamea.pet. We don't aim to

eat hirrf at all, ever, but will,
keep him until he dies of old age.

Mrs. Fields has her side of the
stqry. "At least he's a pet of Mr.

she says. "He doesn'tlike
me a bit. Mry Fields

comes struts and
shows off , but if I try to go into his
pen. he fights me. I have to take
a broom with me when I feed him,
becausehe takes after me lickcty
split." '

Fields says, "I don't know just
what it was about the turkey that
first gave us the idea of
a pet of him," Fields says, "un-
lessit was that he was such a little
fellow and was so far away from
home. Maybe we are Just a little
too

Flightless

Is Found

New UB

New Zealand bird,
to have died out 60 years

ago, still lives in the south island
of this

The bird is the
known in New Zealand as

the Two living
were by a party led by Dr.
G. B. Orbell, of in wild

near Lake Te Anau, Cen
tral Otago.

Only four of the No--'

tornis have been and
killed. The found in and
a second caught two years later
are in the British The

taken about 1880, was bought
by the Dresden The last,
found in 1898, is in the
(N. Z. )

The larger of the two
by Dr. Orbell's party was about
18 inches high and five

Dr. Orbell found that the
bird's wings have

but the bird has
in size and of bill and
feet. It hase headand
breast, and a back
and tail. The base qf the bill is
bright red, and the outer part a
reddish pink.

Toastmasrers
At Douglass

of the
club will be held tonight at

6:30 p. m. in the room
of the hotel, Al Dillon,

today. Until
after the season, the club
is an
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Was your childhoodhappy (we bet--) 9

remember childhood
happy crammedwkh,

adventure, discovery.

responsibility, omebody
planning

thought1
adwks, that carefree

situation reversed degrees.
se-sw-ky

oarsdves Jamffict.

participation regularsavingsprogram.
Nobody aotiung

sponaifaity. fortanattiy, Gorsra--
ed SayngtBoods c

a aaost

untij

MCALLEN,

McAHen e
three-poun-d Reynqsa,-Mexico-,

..Christmas
jButthe' hanging

pounds.

attached couldn't

Fields,"
Whenever

around. Gobbler

making

sentimental."

Rare

Bird

AUCKLAND. Zealand,
A flightless
thought

dominion.
Notornis, com-

monly
Takahe.. specimens

caught
Invercargill,

country

specimens
captured

first, 1849,

Museum.
third,

Museum.

Museum.
captured

weighed
pounds.

degenerated
further, developed

strength
bluish-blac-k

bronze-gree-n

Will
Gather

Regular.meeting Toastmas-
ters

Maverick
Douglass

president,announced
holiday

observing irregular schedule.
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future

refieve

yard,"

Dunedin

free way knagmaMe throegh thesetwo
wonderfulplans:
1. Jok the Payroll Savings 4lan tte
only inetaHaieat-byin-g plaa tor a nre,

way to build U. Savttgs
Bond savisgs.
2. Or if you're not eligible for Payrol
Savms, atga ap at your bask fix the
Bond-A-MoB- th Plaa.

Join the plaa yow'ra eligible for today
and yoa! have tfcc satisfactionof pro--

vaSa for yoar fatarewisely, and with a
loftroabfei

US. Savtaas leash pay-- ye
: $4 for every$306yoa patin theaa.

after osJy tea years. So.yom make wbie
yea save!

Automatic saving is suresaving-
u:s.mmsbohos

Big f Spring Herald
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RECEIVES EAGLE AWARD Gene Reynolds, son of Mr. ind
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds was awarded the Eagle badge at a recent Boy
Scout court of honor. The badge was pinned on Gene's uniform by
his mother, while the court presentation was made' by Arnold'
Seydler, Scoutmasterof Troop No, 5 in. Big Spring. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

JesseJonesWill
Not HaveTo Appear
At Oil Hearings

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. WWesse
H. Jonescan stay in Texas instead
of appearingat the Jan. 10 trial
of a $6 million suit brought against
the American-Arabia- n OH Co.. Fed
eral , he has

Joneshad beensubpoenaedto
as a witness in the suit be

m n sa
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t
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.. v'r
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causeof his alleged of
negotiations to a Saudi-Arabia- n

transaction.
Jones, 74, knowledge

of the negotiations. He testified at
an oral examination Nov. 26 be-

fore Judge Kaufman.
"No reasonis shown for putting

him (Jones) to the strain or incon-

venience of from Texas
for this jurisdiction to repeatat the

JudgeSamuelKaufman ruled trial the testimony already
yesterday.

ap-

pear

m

tijirr-i- i
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HESS!!

knowledge
pertaining

disclaimea

returning

given by written and oral deposi
tions under oaths," said Judge
Kaufman.
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Japanesefarm
UnionsOkay .

WASHINGTON, Dec21 V-- The

Far Esters commission
gave formal approval. Monday to
formation of unions, cooperatives
and other organizations by Japa-

nesefarmers.
The commission, which setsbasic

policies for the occupation of Japan,
said it has drawn up a formal
statementof principles for such or
ganizations. It was adopted Dec. 9

andhasbeen sent to Gen. Douglas

MacArthur.
The 800-wo- policy statement

says at tne ouxsei inai iarmers
should be "encouraged" to form
nrffanizations for their mutual eco--

distance
running

engage

Tombstone's arge
OfMurderCan'tHave
Justified Change

A

moved home
unaware state

a which

Hamp Kendall
a country

Erected
Nelson, it t

Nelson
Hamp Kendall John Vlck--

nnmln social benefit. Sept. 1906."

should protection of j marker is public
authorities i of years Kendall

Japanesegovernment. j served a

The advised state
policy put into Convicted of

effect "due regard Kendall Vickers
tn pardoned. Vickers

needs of the need
to prevent avoidable dislocation of

control
In outlining rights and privileges

for the cooperaties. the commis-
sion said they should organized

democratic lines have
power to admit persons who
not

McCluskey, veteran
of New York

in 20th
year of competition this season.
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and

&
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LENOIR, N. C, Dec. 21. tfl
lonely,

about his secluded to

day that the can not
tombstone falsely

accuses himof
wants the slab in

cemetery here
changed. the grave
of Lawrence says that

"murdered and robbed
by and

anH and.ers, 25,

have full' the The the
the reminder the

for crime the
however admits he did not commit,

that its be Nelson's slaying, both
eraduallv. be-- and were exoner--

Jnir naiH the Immediateeconomic lated later and
country and the

food

be
along and
the
are genuine farmers.

Joe
star the Ath-

letics Club, will his

isTl

change
murder.

near
over

was

last
and nine

died soon after his release.
The state paid Kendall $5,000 for

his years in prison. But that was
not enough, Kendall told Gov. R.

Cherry in a letter. He want-
ed the tombstone
changed too.

The governor referred the
to the Caldwell County board of

which last night
held that it could take no action
becauseof a state law which makes
it a to molest a
tombstone.

- It' (

THIS
CHRISTMAS

lis Christmas,it's easyto choose t
pleaseeveryoneon your shoppinglist.

A variety of electrical appliancesis avail--

able now. For a gift with a future, the
appliance of your ts outstanding.Elec-

trical appliancesare for and
for tomorrows.

t

r-- i

that
alt year long

As displayed

:,Vv Electric mum:

'Electric percolator

Floor lamps

Electric blanket,
heatingpad
foot-warm-er

Spring (Texas)Herald,Tueeday,Dec.21,

Ch

mountaineer

occupational
imprison

commission

measures."

"slanderous"

commissioners

misdemeanor

gifts

wide
electrical

choice
good today good

many

keep fivsstf

Electric dock

Electric drM set

Electric etoker

Combinatiostradio
and phtaograpii
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Big

should

Gregg

mat-

ter

KendaH'g reaction to the board's
action is unknown. Helivesby him-

self in the mountains25 miles frbna
here andearly today he had, not
been notified that his request has
failed.

Blood Typing Will
Be Discontinued
For The Holidays
Regularweekly blood-typin- g win

be discontinued during the holi-
days, it was announced today:

As a free public service by the
Knights of Pythias lodge, blood
typing has been going on each
Wednesday evening for several
weeks. In the process, a file of
scores of individuals and their
types hasbeen accumulated.It has,
on more than one occasion, been
helpful in saving lives. The infor-
mation is made available to all
physicians.

In three Southwest Conference
gamesthis season,Texas' football
team overcame half-tim- e deficits
to win against Rice, Baylor and
TCU.
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SNOW BLANKETS NATION'S CAPITOL A snowfall blanketed
(he Capitol in Washington and covered the inaugural stand in the

foreground where PresidentTruman will take the oath of office

Jaiv 20. An estimatedthree-inc-h snow .(AP Wirephoto). ,

WORK OF VANDALS

Midland School
Building Flooded

MIDLAND, Dec. 21 Authorities

'are searchingfor clues that might
vnravel toe mystery of malicious
damage to the high school here
Sunday night

Vandals turned on all faucets in
the three-stor-y building and
plugged drains, flooding the struc-

ture at all three levels. Textbooks,
notebooks and personalbelongings
of studentswere found floating in
the mess when a building custod-

ian opened the doors Monday morni-
ng-

Water was seeping through the
plastered ceilings and running
down door and window facings,
and even seeping throughthe mor

JesterConsidering
Emergency Raises
AUSTIN. Dec. . tfl-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestertoday wrestled with

the problem ot emergency pay
raises for state employes.

For more than two hours yester-
day he heard argumentsfrom de-

partmentheadsfor and againsftwo
proposedmethodsof granting such
raises lor workers pinched by in-

flation. They were:
1. A proposalthat the legislature

be asked to give an across-the-boa-rd

emergencypay raise to all
state workers, ranging from 15 to

AgreementBoosts

Gift Parcel Flow
LONDON, ttV-- The flow of gift

parcels from the United States to
Britain win be increased by an
Anglo-Americ- an agreementsigned
in London. The pact exempts the
giftj from customs duty and pro-

vides for repayment of freight
chargesto senders.Parcels affect-
ed:

Relief goods sent by American
voluntary non-prof- it agencies to
charitable organizations in the U.
JL; Standard packages sent by
non-prof- it relief agencies to indi-
viduals in Britain on the order of
mdividual Americans; and Relief
packages sent by parcel post or
commercial channels to individuals
in Britain.

Under the Economic Coperation '

Act, oceanfreight chargesfor re-

lief packages already are being
paid by ECA. Underthe new agree-
ment transportationchargeswithin
4La TT X' 111 W Jtn.t atu3 mtt
the sterling counterpart fund set
asiae oj amain to maicn i.nr
dollar grants.

The British customs duties on
siXch parcels have been waived by
Britain for some time. The agree-
ment on this point merely formaliz-
es procedure already in effect

Famed Elgin Marbles
Art Out Of Storage

LONDON. IB The all-cle- ar has
been sounded for the famous El
gin Marbles. They are coming out
of their wartime hide-ou-t in a LoS--'

don subwary station (Aldwych) '
where they have been stored for '

Bine years.
Thereare 100 tonsof Greeksculp--

fare which were removed from ,

the Acropolis in Athens by Lord
Elgin at the beginning of the last
century, when the temples liad
beeaturned Into a Turkish fortress.'Among the works, bought by
Britain in 1816 for 36,000 ($144-00- ),

k a part of the frieze of the
Parthenon. The sculptures are be
ing taken back to the British Mu
seum where they will be placedon
view Ja the Duveengallery.

Arizona'sfootball scor-'
lug record te Harold McClellan,
who an1S2Lcarded124 points.Tifty-tw- e

were by eonveraieai mad IS

ir

fell

!

bkV)i Jtfc X A

tar between bricks on the build-
ing's exterior. Apparently the hood-

lums had gone through desks,
dumping contents into the floors.
Students and school officials alike
were outragedby the depredations.

Superintendent Frank Monroe
said no estimate of damagecould
be had pending a further check.
Police Chief Jack Ellington said
that It was the worst caseof van-
dalism he had ever seen. There
were no clues uncovered immedi-
ately.

Meanwhile, engineerswere to
check the building. Monroe said It
might require many days or even
weeks to thoroughly dry the water-
logged school.

125 per cent
2. A plan to ask the legislature

to apply a formula to equalize pay
for stateworkers in variousclasses
with that paid by private indus-
try, on an emergencybasis in Jan-
uary.

Statedepartmentheadsuring the
first plan contended the secondwas
too complicated to expectquick ac-

tion from the legislature.
Hall Logan, chairman of the

board of control, replied that the
first plan might be the quickest
but that it would not necessarily
be the best on a long-rang-e basis,
and it would not iron out inequali-
ties in pay.

In any case, the legislature itself
will have the say, no matter what
the board of control, the governor,
or the departmentheadswant Sev-

eral members of the governor's
cabinetpointed that out during the
iwu-uu- ur argument.

The departmentheadswere talk-
ing about emergencyraises those
that would go into effect as soon
as possible after the 51st Legisla-
ture meets.It would help tide state
workers over until the regular bien-
nial appropriation goes into effect
Sept 6, 1949.

51; Gauge, 15 Denier
' PerfectQualify

Vote DiscriminationCharges

FederalCourtStudiesMobile
MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 21. ') A

three-judg- e federal court today
studied testimonyby a member of

the Mobile County board of regis

trars who said Negroes applying

for registration to vote were treat-

ed differently than white persons.
The witness, E. J. Gonzales, testi

fied yesterday at a court trial on

the constitutionality of Alabama's
voter-qualificati- law, the Boswell

amendment.
Gonzales said most Negroes were

eiven tests on the U. S. Constitu
tion, but that he had not beenpres
ent when any white applicantswere
tested.

Ten Mobile county Negroes con
tend the amendment infringes on
their constitutional rights by grant
ing wide discretionto theregistrars.

The two-vear-o-ld amendmentpro
vides that application for registra
tion as voters must De ame to
"understandand explain" the fed

MissingGirl

HasBeenFound

In Ybarbo Case
MARBURG, Germany, Dec. 21.

Cfl A missing girl witness in the
Ybarbo slayinghasbeen found and
may appear in court today to add
another tale of illicit love to the
sordid record unfolded during the
triaL

Stanley Gaines of Brookline,
Mass., counsel for Mrs. Wilma
"Billie" Ybarbo, said hehad locat-
ed a fraulein who has been identi-
fied in court only as "Margarethe."

Mrs. Ybarbo is chargedwith kill-

ing her war hero husband, Sgt.
John Ybarboof Goliad,, Tex., after
a fierce quarrel and fight

Mrs. Ybarbo, mother
from Maiden, Mass., is claiming
she shot her husband in

The trial is expected to end to
day and the court's verdict may
be known by nightfall.

Testifying yesterday, the pretty
defendant saidher husband had
admitted to her that two German
girls were pregnant by him when
she joined him in Germany three
years ago.

"Margarethe" was one of the
girls the sergeantcomplained about
on the night he was shot, witnesses
said. He was reported to have said
she was trying to make him pay
for her baby.

The other German girl, named
as "Anne Mane" also is scneduied
to testify today.

The military government court
has all but ruled out the possibility
of the death penalty for Mrs.
Ybarbo if she is convicted. The
court has decided the prosecution
did not prove premeditation.

Aged Lover Fails
To Woo Properly

CHICAGO, Dec. 21. W Mrs.
Angeline Kemp complained to Cir
cuit JudgeJulius H. Miner that her
husband, Joseph,didn't kiss her
during the 10 days she lived with
him. She asked thatthe marriage
be annulled. They were married
last Aug. 10 and separatedSept. 10.

JudgeMiner took the easeunder i

advisement.
Mrs. .Kemp is 65, a widow and e

grandmother.Kemp, a retired con-

tractor and widower, is 75, has
eight sons and daughters by the
previous marriage and 15

Bradley In Front
MONTEBELLO, Calif., Dec. EL

IB JacksonBradley fired a con
sistent last-roun- d 69 to win the
fourth annual 54-ho-le Montebello
Open Golf Tournamentand its $500
first prize with a total of 205.

Nylon Hose

208 MAIN

51 Gauge,15 Denier
t

Slightly Irregular

$100

54 Gauge,15Denier

PerfectQuality

$1.85

$1.59

CANNON
M. X,

eral constitution to the board of
registrars' satisfaction.

At the outset of the trial, attor-
neys for the registrars asked the
court to eliminate Gonzales, one of
the three boardmembers,as a de-
fendant.

Asst State Atty. Gen. Silas C.
Garrett,111., saidhehaddiscovered
that Gonzales would not go along
with, the other board members in
their defense of the suit

Gonzales said "I cannot agree
with 4he list of denials which they
askedme to testify to in this case."

The trial was continued today.
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MacArfhur

Won't Return
TOKYO, Dec. 2L UR Gen. Doug

las MacArthur reiterated today he
has-- no plans to return to the Unit-

ed States. He intends to ttay in
Japan to "see the job

This was relayed to
the Associated Press by a highly
placed allied official.
This official said there was "not
a word of truth" to reportscirculat-
ed in that MacArthur
had with President
Truman on when to return home.

The general said thesamething
recently to an Americanvisitor. At
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that time reliable sourcesreported
Mrs. MacArthur wantedto vjsit the
U. S. for the first time Is 11 years
but would not go without the gen

eral. She it said to have remarked
the general "is so busy I do not
see how be eould spare'the time
to leave."

RefugeeIndonesian
RegimeIn Manila

MANILA, Dec. 21. ! Indo-

nesianRepublican leadersare plan-

ning to get up a refugee govern-

ment here, the Manila Evening
News reported today.

"Ranking government officials
were quoted as the source.
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GOOD TIME TO
CHILDREN

DETROIT, Dec. U. WJ--The

Boys Republic is trusting that
a lad is sure to behave
at Christmastime.

All 70 of the institution's
boys, wards of the juvenile

court, are going to be per-

mitted to go home for the holi-

day and eachone on his own.

The Boys Republic, a private-

ly financed home for errant
youngsters, will go a step fur-

ther. It will pay any necessary
traveling expenses.
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yVlore TeamworkMay Help Effect

Scarify Against bspionage
A sreat deal of speculation has re

sulted from the espionageInvestigations.

The House an Activities com-

mittee hasuncorkedsome starwitnesses,

of which demonstrativeWhittaker Cham-

ber is the chief. He haspointed the finger
t Alger Hiss, a former statedepartment

official. This line of procedurehas gene-

ratedenough smoke to indicate some fire.
4 The justice department has been car-

rying on its probe, too, using the cele-

brated "blue ribbon" grand jury as its
Boundingboard. Frequently,the two agen-

cies seemed at crosa-purpose- or at
leastout of harmonyin the investigations.

Seasoned observers have repeatedly
pointed out that the House committee is

battling for its life. A case in point was

the recent statement that sensationalde-

velopmentswould be announced that see-re-ts

had been stolen from the Aberdeen,

Md. proving grounds. As yet that disclos-

ure has not blossomed beyond the prom-

ise stage. On the other hand, the Presi
dent, seeking to ease opposition pres--

Watch Out For Yourself And

For The Other Fellow, Too
Before the week is out, scoresof fam-

ilies will pile into .automobiles and take
to the highwaysfor a quick Christmastrip
with relatives and friends.

If history repeats itself, Texas may

chalk up two score dead in traffic mis-

haps before the holiday season is over.

Percentage wise this may be small, but
when human life is concerned, percen-

tages are npt of much consolation.

It is doubly tragic when people are
slaughteredon the highway, not only be-

causeof the loss of life, but becausethe

loss is in most casesutterly needless. At

this seasonof the year, when happiness

should be at its peak, the tragedy Is

sharper.
There is but one preventative,and that

is commonsense caution.
Becausethe other fellow may not be

The World DeWM MacKenzie

Another Bloody Session Is,
Likely In Indonesia Area

An AP Newsfeatura

AS THE CARDS LIE WE ARE LIKELY

to see another session of bloody warfare

in Indonesia.

The armies of the Indonesian republic
and the Netherlandsgovernmentare gird-

ed for a showdown.
Indeed the Dutch, declaring that the

Republic bad embarked on the prelimin-

aries of large scale hostilities, already
have begun "police action" to "reestablish
law and order." The republicans charge
the Dutch with being the aggressors.

So the fight is on. Dutch troops captured
Jogjakarta, the Republic's capital, and
took into custody Premier Mohamed Hat-t-a,

PresidentSoekarno, and other Republi-

can leaders.
Quick intervention by the United Na-

tions might avert this new horror, but there
is nothing else in sight to turn the trick.

THE TROUBLE BETWEEN THE RE-pub- lic

of Indonesiaand theDutch govern-

ment (to try to put it on thumbnail) is
this:

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Better Enjoy Christmas
Next May Not Be As Good

WASHINGTON, (ffl A NOTE TO ANY-on-e

who believesIn an everlasting Santa
Claus:

I know you're busy now buying up a

few last minute presents before Christ-

mas.
It's beengood shopping, too. People have

money and storesare bulging. People and
stores in this country, I mean.

And I hope you'll havea fine Christmas,
comfortable, surroundedby your family
and friends, and with rich, good food.

But on Christmas day if-- you're going
to makeone wish above all others,as a lot
of people do, let me suggest this one:

That next Christmasand all your Christ-mase- s

be as good and cheerful and peace-

ful for you as this one. Wish hard for
that

Maybe that sounds a little chilling, like
the bony hand of a witch knocking on
your window pane fn the moonlight I
don't mean it to be.

But I know how easy it is to feel cozy

in your own warm house on Christmas
day, and forget what's happeningin the
street outside.
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eratedhis "'red herring" evaluationof the
House committee's activities. On both
sides the prompting influences are more
than slightly tinged with the political.

It is therefore encouraging,if for only

a moment, to note that the House com-

mittee and justice departmenthave made
a semblanceof peaceand a gesture to-

ward cooperation.
One thing is clear, and so clear that it

should not be overlooked. The State de-

partment's method of handlinghighly con-

fidential information is, or was, so slip-

shod that almost anyone from the jani-

tor on up could have obtained important
secrets.If nothing else results, some mili-ta- pt

action ought to be taken to correct

that system of doing things in the State
departmentand all other agencies of gov-

ernment charged with handling informa-

tion dealing with the security of the na-

tion. Tightening of the espionage laws

and a more bipartisan slant in dealing

with suspected espionage may be

exercising care in his driving, it is im-

perative that thinking drivers exercisean
extra portion of altertness. Being in the

right does not exempt a driver from
bodily barm. So it's better to be wide-

awake, to yield, to do the thinking for

the other fellow than to become a statistic
Refraining from excessive speed is one

way to avoid mishaps. Another, and
equally important, is to lay off driving

if and while drinking, even in the slightest
degree; to insist that those who are driv-

ing for you follow this rule. Still another
Is to dim lights when approachingother
cars at night; to observe roadway mark-

ers and center stripes. Pedestrians can
help stay alive, too, by rememberingthat

motorists cannot always see them at

night It is their business to watch for

cars.

AHairs Of

The ReDublic demands absolute inde
pendence, shorn of any sortof bond with

the Netherlands.Holland "is trying to turn
its empire into a commonwealth in which

the memberswould acknowledge the crown

as the tie. This commonwealth would be

similar to the British structure.
The Indonesian situation is complicated

by the fact that there are six other na-

tive governmentsin the Dutch East In-

dies besides that of the Republic. The lat-

ter claims to representthe rich islands of

Java, Sumatra, and Madoera.
The Netherlandshad aimed at the er

tablishmentof an interim federal govern-

ment comprising all seven native states.
This would be the forerunner of the
Dutch commonwealth. Premier Hatta of

the Republic agreed to this arrangement
but he had strong"opposition.

Hatta hasn't been presiding over a uni-

fied government The Communists are a
powerful influence though curiously they
are divided againstthemselves.There are
two groups the Trotskyites, which sup-

port the government, and the Stalinists
which are in opposition.

IT HAPPENED ON MY OWN STREET.
The other night I was talking with &

ccuple of neighbors, a man and his wife,
who are very happy, earnestpeople.

She had been shopping all day for their
son. And the husbandexpectsa pay raise.
So the future looks pretty good and solid
to them.

She talked aboutChristmasand Democ-

racy. She'sa great believer in both. And
she seemed to think both are perfectly
safe forever, at least here.

She had no doubts about it. And putting
toother all she said, she said something
like this:

U anybody tries to interfere with us,
we certainly can take care of them; and
iu time, when everybody gets a little more
wisdom, there'll be Democracy every-

where.
I told her that was comforting, and I

hoped it was true, but I told her that be-

fore everything is the way she wants it
to be, we may have a big job on our
hands.

I ASKED HER TO WIPE HER WIND-shiel- d

while I told her this story:
At this mimute we're like a man caught

between two automobiles, both owned by
Communists, that are backing up on him.
We'll try to keep from getting crushed
but we'll have to be strong to do it

To the east of us we're trying to keep
Communism, which has taken over half of
Europe, from taking the other half.

To the westof us we're practically help-

less to stop the Chinese Communists,
who've taken over half of China, from
taking the other half.

Already 500 million people are living un-

der Communism and the figure soon may
be 750 million while there are Only about
147 million of us here.

In China, with its population of 450 mil-

lion, now 200 million are under the Com-

munists and the other250 million will be
if the Communists win, as they seemlike-
ly .to; Russia's200 million are under Com-

munisms and the rest of the 500 million
are in the countriesof Europerun by the
Communists.

,. ;

Drew

(Cepyrigbt IMS by BeU Syndieate)

of Defense Forrestal had a signi-

ficant with two

of his top men the other day

Adm. Sid Souers, secretary of

the National Security Council,

and Gen. Al Gruenther,director
of the Joint chiefs of staff.

Forrestal said that he wanted
them to get him a top-secr- et

Army report on Communist es-

pionage inside Japan. Because
certain Americans were involv-

ed in this pre-Pea- rl Harbor es-

pionage, the report has beencon-

sidered highly secret.
However, Forrestalasked Adm.

Souersand Gen. Gruenther to

it (make it non-secre-t)

"I want to give it to Joe Al-so-

explainedthe Secretary of
National Defense, referring to

one of the newsmen who has
the idea

that Forrestal's In
office was essentialto the nation.

TheArmy prpmptly cabled Gen.
MacArthur asking if he has any
objection to making the secret
report available to the Alsop

brothers (in order to further the
Forrestal campaignto remain in
office). But althoughMacArthur,
at this writing, had not replied,
here are the main details of the
top-secr- et report which Secretary
Forrestal wants given to his
pete of the press.

VICE CONSUL INVOLVED
The story is somewhatsimilar

to that now being unfolded be-

fore a New York grand jury and
the Activities Com-

mittee. Just as the Russians plac-

ed key men Inside the U. S.
so they also beganlong

before the war to plant key spies
insideJapan.They beganoperat-
ing about 1934 and continued to
1941 two months before Pearl
Harbor.
Two Germans were involved,

two Japs educatedin the United
States, two and one
German- British
One of the Americanswas Agnes
Smedley, who lived 20 years in
the Orient, has written many
books on China, and who is listed
In Who's Who as currently living
in SaratogaSprings, N. Y, where
she has been a teacher at Skid-mo- re

College. A telephone call to
Saratogabrought the
that she was no longer there.

The other American was Tycho
U. S. vice consul at

Harbin, Machurla. Born In Fin-

land, Lllllesrom served21 years
in the consularservice, and died
In 1943. It was in his home in
Harbin that the Communist spies
assembleda powerful radio set
later smuggledinto Japan.

WHAT RUSSIA LEARNED
So successfulwas the Russian

spy ring In innermost
Japanese circles, that
some of the war lords' mostvital
secrets were transmitted by
shortwaveradio to Moscow. The
spieslearned amongother things
that:

1. The Jap war lords would
definitely attack the United States.
This Information went to Moscow
two months before Pearl Har-

bor.
2. Japan would not join an

allianceagainstRussia.This was
learned in 1937, and causedStal-

in, shortly thereafter, to sign the
alliance, which in

turn left Hitler free to wage war
and England.

this piece --of informa-
tion alone swayed the tides of
history.

3. Japanwould not attack" Rus-

sia. This sentto Mos

A MOMENT
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Forrestal Wants Secret Report

On Jap Red Spies 'Declassified'

WASHINGTON -S-ECRETARY

conversation

"declassify"
immediately.

consistently trumpeted
continuation

gov-

ernment,

Americans,
newspaperman.

information

LQlIestrom,

penetrating
government

Nazi-Russi- an

againstlprance Un-

doubtedly

information,
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cow in 1941, caused Stalin to pull

all his reservesout of Siberia and
concentratethem In front of Mos-

cow. Without this intelligence in-

formation. Moscow might have
fallen.
Head of the Communist spy

ring was Richard Sorge. Born
In Baku, a soldier in the German
army, he carefully prepared for
his work by taking a special es-

pionage course in Moscow and
then becoming far easterncorres-

pondent for severalGermannews-

papers.
In Shanghai he met Agnes

Smedly, who put him In touch
with JapaneseCommunists.

In Tokyo, posing always as a
German newsman, he became
pressattacheto the Germanem-

bassyand close friend of the Ger-

man ambassador.All the secrets
of the embassypassedthrough
his hands.

L. A. JAPS INVOLVED
Sorge's were a

Los Angeles Japanese woman
named Tomo Kitabayani; a Jap-

anese artist from the United
States named Totika Miyago; a
German businessmanand radio
operator named Max Klausen;
and most important of all, Hozu-n-l

Ozaki, a Jap Communist who
became an editor of the Tokyo
Asahi and a close advisor to the
prime minister of Japan.

Ozaki had access to some of
the highestJapanesegovernment

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Anne Baxter Wants
Song And Dance Role

HOLLYWOOD, W1 Look who

wants a singing and dancing role:
Anne Baxter.

The Academy Award winner

(for support in "The Razor's
Edge") has studied voice andhas
long yearned to be stirred in a

musical, "It's probably a frus-

trated desire," she admitted on

the "You're My Everything" set
"When I was a kid, chorus girls

seemedexciting and glamorous."
While she's at it, Anne makes

anotherwish for 1949. She'd like

to be picked by 20th-Fo- x for the
role of "Lydia Bailey," the sexy
Caribbean adventuress.

Dorothy Lamour Is free of her
Paramountties and tells me she
will concentrate on her radio
show next year. Her deal with
RKO starts Jan. 1, but she
merelyhas to do threepicturesin
six years. Dotty is proud of a

Soviet' Newsmen
Acquire A Club

MOSCOW, GB Soviet newspaper
menhavenow acquireda new club
building.

The Trade Union for Newspaper
Workers have refurnished a "Cen-

tral Home for Journalists" on Nik-its- kl

Boulevard in Moscow. It has
a concert hall, a lecture hall, a
sixty thousand volume library,
three living room, ten rooms for
club activities, restaurant, a bil-

liard room, and other facilities.
The organizationcommittee of the
new club is headedby the famous
journalist David Zaslavsky.

Fourteen rookies are on the ros-

ters of the six clubs in the Nation-

al Hockey League this season.
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secrets,which were transmitted
to Moscow via Sorge and Klau-sen- 's

shortwaveradio.
Klausen sent his messagesby

going out in a boat, dressedas
a fisherman, and operating his
radio as far as possible from
shore. Although the Japs inter-
cepted the messagesand tried
hard to find the transmitter, they
were never able to do so. Nor
were they ever able to decipher
the codeuntil shortly before Pearl
Harbor, when, through an ac-

cident, they caught one of tha
spies, Fitzu Ito, formerly of Los
Angeles.

He talked.
After . that all were caught,

tried, and the two top men
Sorge and Ozaki beheaded.
Klausen gave the Japs the se-

cret code used to transmit the
radio messages,whereupon all
the back messages were trans-

lated.
When Gen. MacArthur granted

annestyto Japanesepolitical pris-

oners after V-- J Day in 1945, he
discovered the remmants of the
Communist spy-rin-g still in pri-

son and turned them loose.
From the Japanesecourt rec-

ords, his .chief intelligence offi-

cer, Gen. Charles Willoughby,
pieced together this amazing
story of Communist intrigue.

NOTE Some of the Japanese
spy leaders now head Japanese
labor unions, and one of them,
Ritzi Ito, is a leadingCommunist

farewell letter she receivedfrom
ParamountBoss Frank Freeman.
It said she was 100 per cent co-

operative in his book.
Dan Dailey was gifted with a

big cake from his wife on the
occasion of his birthday. Emblaz-
oned on it was a large .ham.

Van Johnson answersthe query
where are the bobbysoxers of yes-

teryear? "They havegrown up,"
he explained. "Their reacitions
were a result of war hysteria,
and the absenceof their boy
friends."
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There's Mass Psychology
In The Christmas Rush

Been hearing a lot of people say that
they would be glad when Christmas was
over and that's a statement which we
hearnearly every Yuletide. Now everyone
likes Christmasand most of us look for-

ward to the great day from one Christmas
to the other. But it seems that in spite
of the fact that we know it's coming we
never start our preparations until such
a late hour that we have to break a
world's speed record to get our shopping
and other duties completed.

For a number of years, we have re-

solved faithfully to start our gift selection
early enough that we would haVe time
to give a little thought to the almost
traditional tie for Uncle Elmer and candy

for Aunt Susie. We like to feel that our
relatives and friends give a little thought
to the selection of our gifts ana we'd
like to do the same for them, but instead
of avoiding the Christmas rush, we also

rushed down today with four days left

ind in some thirty minutes made a bad
nab at various Items and completed our

Notebook Hal Boyle

Envied Actor Ferrer's Goal
To Get Out Of Theater

NEW YORK, WV-J- OSE FERRER. THE

most envied actor on Broadway today,

has a simple professional ambition.

"My goal in the theatre," he said, "is
to get out of the theatre."

This attitude would be easily understand-
able in one who had flopped. It sounded
odd coming from a man who only last
month got the finest accolade from
critics of any actor since John Barrymore
bit the jackpot In "Hamlet."

But Ferrer, star of "The Silver Whis-

tle," doesn't find too much to whistle
over in his new fame. He is in somewhat'
the position of a manwho suddenly achiev-

ed a lifelong goal toibe a lighthouse kee-
perand then found the view from the
top boring.

. Actor friends tell Ferrer he is lucky

becausehe Is in a hit play that may

last for years. And this is the prospect
that rather appalls him. ,

"It means," he lamented over a well-poach- ed

egg, "that I'll have to say the
same lines, over and over, eight times
a week for perhaps two or three years.
That's no way to live."

FERRER PRONOUNCED "FOR
air" said he felt the twin evils of the

American theatre are Its insecurity of em

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd" Stewart Alsop

Steel Industry May Have
Wolf! Wolf! Too Often

(CepyrlrM IMS by N. T. Benld-Tribn-s Syndicate)

WASHINGTON A proposal which in-

volves highly explosive issues is now be-

ing anxiously debatedIn the White House.

It Is proposed that President Truman
recommendedto Congress legislation to

permit the governmentto construct,own

and operatesteel plants in order to over-

come the desperatesteel shortage.
Most sensible people have long since

written off the wotd "socialistic" as
conservativesin this country have for so

long been in the habit of using the word

to describe any measurewhich they dis-

liked. But the plain fact is that, if Truman
approves this proposal, the criers of
"wolf, wolf' will actually have a real
wolf to cry about if only a very young and
rather toothless wolf. For quite aside
from its faults or merits, legislation per-

mitting the ownership and
operation of plants In the most basic sec-

tor of the economy does actually have
genuinely socialist overtones.

The chief sparkplugbehind the move Is

young Assistant Secretaryof the Interior
Girard Davidson, who has been fighting

a runningbattle with the great steel com-

panies. Davidson has the backing of bis

boss, Julius Krug, and the enthusiastic,
all-o- support of the United Automobile

Workers' Walter Reuther and the CLO.'s
Philip Murray.

The lineup within the Administration
has not yet jelled. Davidson's natural aU

lies would be the President's most influ-

ential liberal advisers,bis counsel, Clark
Clifford, and Leon Keyserling, vice-chairm-an

of the Council of Economic Advisers.
Both these men have been considering
and debating the proposal, but they have
not yet fully madeup their minds. Neith-

er has President Truman.
Davidson and his allies defend the

measureon strictly practical rather than
ideological grounds. The steel men, in

Davidson's words, '"lie- - in constant
dread of a depression," and are there-

fore refusing to expand steel capacity
sufficiently to meet the needsof defense
and a full employmenteconomy, and to

head off further inflation. The steel
shortageis ten million tons year, andthe
much-advertis- ed expansion program of
the steel industry, according to its gov-

ernment critics, only provides for an in-

creased capacity of a totally inadequate
million tons a year.

The Davidson group is therefore pres-

sing the White House to ask Congress for
authorization to take the following steps:
First, the steel men would be told how
much steel the country needs. Then the
steelcorporationswould be offeredRecon-

struction Finance Corporation loans to
build the necessaryplants. And finally, if
the steel men refusedto go. along (which

most of the major corporations almost
certainly would) the government,would

be permitted to build and operate the
plants itself.

Clearly, in strictly Ideological . terms,
this proposal is a good many degreesto
the left' of anything every submitted to

j

shopping with no thought at all and witb
the famt hope that maybe we can pay
for the said gifts in January.

Maybe 'this is the reason why most
people look forward to Christmasand at
the same time say that they will be glad ,
when it's over. Every holiday season
brings its shareof social eventsand near
ly everyonestays In a social whirl trying
to attend all the programs and. entertain-
ments. There are so many last minute
things to do that If we postpone things
that could be taken care of earlier, we
find ourselves in an almost hopeless situ-
ation, v

Personally, we sort of enjoy the last
minute rush. It seemsa lot more fun to
do something when everybody'sdoing it
than tt do it when no one elseeventhinks
about it. But, we also think that earlier
preparation for Christmas would prevent
a lot of the talk, "I'D be glad when it's
over," and also that '"let-dow- n" feeling

that follows Christmas. MILDRED
YOUNG.

Is

government

ployment and over-emphas-is on new hit
plays.

Ferrer thinks the ideal compromise has
been made by LaurenceOlivier, the Eng-

lish actor, who appears in one movie
and "'five or six plays a year." And he
believes many of the troublesof theAmeri-
can theatre would be solved If more en-

couragementwere given to playwrights.
Ferrer, a pleasant,mobile-feature-d man

of 36, laughed and said cheerfully:
"I' know this may sound a little un-

grateful, but it's really a kind of luxury'
to me. Nobody listens to an actor's gripes
when he's out of work."

He has a common-sens- e, down-to-ear- th

view of the stage.
"The chief requirement of an actor is

exhibitionism-ro- f one kind or another.It's
childish but in a' healthy way.

"THE AVERAGE ACTOR IS LESS
likely to be neurotic than any other kind
of artist. It's easier for him to express
himself, ariB, of course, he gets to heat
the applause."

At present Ferrer appears in no lm
minent danger of starvation. He can
stand on 47th and Broadway and see his
name in lights over two productions his
dramatic play and the movie "Joan of
Arc- -

Congress In peace time by any President
action to deal with the steel shortagehas,
a good deal of support, not only in the
Administration, but in Congress and even
among some business men.

Congressional support derives parti
cularly from those who have been listen
ing to the bitter wlils of the Small busi-

ness menwho cannot get enough steel to
operate their plants. Even Senator Ken
neth S. Wherry, Republican chairman of
the Senate Small Business Committee,
whose convictions are hardly Marxist, Is

known to have uttered harsh words about
the policies of the big steel comppanies.,
Wherry could hardly be expectedto go

along with anything so drastic as the
measuresponsored by Davidson. But Sen
ator James E. Murray of Montana, who,
will replace Wherry as chairman if the'
committee' is continued by .the Eighty!
First Congress, is known to favor some
such legislation. So does Congressman
Wright Patman, of Texas, a senior mem--,

ber of the House Banking and Currency
Committee.

As for the businessmen, any business
man would normally recoil in instinctive
horror from the sort of government ac-

tion now being discussed.But Davidson
has actually received a number of let-

ters from big and little business men
warmly commending his standagainstthe
steel companies, simply becausemany bus-

inesses are in desperate straits for
Yet the fact is that some such drastic
lack of steel.

The chancesare that In the end Presl
dent Truman, essentiallya middle-of-the-road-

will not go as far as Davidson
and his labor backers want It is more
likely that Truman will ask for manda--f
tory allocation powrs, and some sort of
incentive deylce to increasesteel produc
tion under private ownership and man-

agement
Yet the fact that so a

proposalIs now being seriouslydiscussed
In the White House is In itself deeply
significant. It is a measure, for one
thing, of the new influence in the A6
ministration of labor and the left;

Today's Birthday--.
ERIC ALLEN JOHNSTON, born Dec

21, 1896, in Washington, D. C. His family
was poor and moved to;
Sookane. where his!
father dieL Eric wentj
to work when 6, sellingi

newspapers.He work-- !
ed his way through
the University of Wash
ington, served in the
Marines in World War
L becamean industrial--
1st headedthe National
Association , of 'Manu--!
facturersand took over
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lond SetFor Pilot .
In NicaraguaCase

' MIAMI. Pla.,Dec. 21.W-A.b-ond

of 5500 has beenset for. GamesG. ,

Burst, 26, of Miami, Fla., charged'

with illegally exporting an A-2-

bomber from Brownsville to Nica-

ragua, last Jan. 1.
Hurst's arrestwas reported yes-

terday by the FBI. U. S. Commis-

sionerSogerE. Davis ordered the
bond pendinganotherhearing Jan.
10.

The bomber was seizedat Mi?

Ami May 7 when Hurst sought to
return It to this country.

At the time theplane was seized
customs agents said it carried
cases for 15 bombs destined for
Nicaragua.

Port Of Houston Is
Over$1 Billion Mark

HOUSTON,. Dec. 21. Ifl-- The port
of Houston showed en increase of
55.8 per cent over last year to be

first time in its history.
Port Director IV. F. Heavey said

yesterday that cargoes valued at
51,027,384,800 moved across the
port's docks during the first eleven
monthsof the year.
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1MGM Must Give

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 21. W (the studios
er movie studio

is underfederalcourt order today
to reinstate Screen "Writer Lester
Cole in his Sl,350-a-wee-k job and
pay him about$75,000 back salary.

JudgeLeon R. Yankwich, yester-
day sharply chritized Eric Johnston,-

-president of the Motion Pic-
ture Assn of Major Producers,and
upheld a jury verdict last Friday
in Cole's favor after trial of his
reinstatementsuit.

Cole was one of 10 Hollywood
figures suspendedby their studios
a year ago after they were charg-
ed with contempt of Congress for
refusing to tell the House Commit-
tee on Activities
whether they were Communists.
Cole's Is the first suit of its type
tried. He and the othernine have
damagesuits aggregating$69 mil-

lion pending, alleging there was a
conspiracy to prevent them from

come a billion-doll- ar port for, the lurking in pictures
Judge Yankwich ruled the Cole

suspension was void and ordered
MGM to spread on its minutes an
order cancellingthe suspension.

Concerning Johnston,who testi-
fied that it was on his advice that

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 7.

Foot Flattery!
As Dictated By The

Holiday Season..,

Film Writer Job
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suspended the "un--
l friendly 10," JudgeYankwich said:

"Mr. Johnston is dogmatic, a
doctrinaire and an absolutist The
dogmatic type of mind has long
existed in the United States, con-

fined in the past to certain types
of clergymen. Mr. Johnston has
demontrated that-- ft has reached
the sacredprecincts of business."

Ford Foundation

ExpandsServices
DETROIT. Dec. 21. (II The $2

million Ford Foundation is setting
out to expand its activities In serv-

ing "human welfare."
Henry Ford n, president of the

board of trustees,said the founda
tion hopes to make "significant
contributions" in "problems con-

fronting people everywhere,"
"While important efforts to solve

theseproblemsare being madeby
government,industry, foundations
and other institutions, the needs
far transcendthe present total ef-

fort," Ford said.
A committee of prominent men"

in medicine, education, social sci--j
ence, business,political science and

the natural sciences hasbeen nam-

ed to advise the foundation on use

of its funds.
The late Edsel Ford created the

foundation in 1936. As of last Nov.
30, the foundation owned 2,803,908
non voting shares or 81.2 per cent

of the stock of the Ford Motor
Co.

Lullaby Service
Bridges Britches
BreachFor Babies

ATLANTA, Dec. 21. iority

air shipment:200 dozen baby diap-

ers.
The 2,400 squaresof cloth were

flown from Atlanta to Birmingham
yesterday to cover an emergency.

The Lullaby Diaper Service in
Birmingham burned over the week
end. Many youngsterswere in a
dilemma no pants.

Lullaby's Atlanta branch jumped
to bridge the britches breach.

The air shipmentswill continue,
said the Atlanta manager, as long
as necessary.

Woman, 80, Marries
Man 90YearsOld

WACO, Dec. 21. L5V-- Sarah
E. Braun, 89, and B. J. Blakely,
90. were married here yesterday
with the Rev. D. D. Dunlap officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Braun has seven children;
Blakely, six.
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ACTRESS Wanda Hen--
drix posesbeside a stone Hon In
the 'garden of Villa Palmleri,
Florence, Italy, one of the loca-
tions whereshe is making a mo-
tion picture with Tyrone Power.

Coroner'sJury

ReturnsStyles

Suicide Verdict
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21. W)

Pretty Patricia Styles killed her
self, a coroner's jury has ruled,
upsetting her father's hope that
there would be some death find-

ing other than suicide.
The nine-ma- n Jury said after yes-

terday's inquest that "we believe
the deathof Patricia Styles to have
resultedfrom a gunshot wound by
a ,32 caliber revolver held in her
own hands with suicidal intent."

Miss Styles, 25, blond actress
daughter of Radio Producer Hal
Styles, died in a flurry Of shooting
Dec. 13 on a North Hollywood
street Even as she fell fatally
wounded, she shother former suit
or, Nate Sugarman,44, investment
broker, twice. He is recovering
from leg and head wounds.

Styles testified that Sugarman,.a
friend of Miss Styles for four years
but who recently becameengaged
to another woman, twice in 1947
threatenedhis daughter's life.

However, the distraught father.
.who had told reportershe didn't be-
lieve his daughter killed herself,
failed to produce witnesses or evi-
dence indicating her death wasn't
a suicide.

Former Surgeon

General Is Dead
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. OR Fu-

neral services wiil be held Thurs-
day for Dr. Hugh Scott Cummlng,
former surgeon generalof the Unit-
ed States Public Health Service,
who died here last night at the age
of 79.

The funeral will be held at Hamp- -'

ton, Va., where he was born.
After entering the public health

service in 1894, Dr. Cumming serv-
ed as its director from 1920
He was known for his work in quar
antining such duseasesas smallpox
and yellow fever, and receivednu-
merous foreign decorationsfor his
health work.

Russian Papers
Carry Story Of
Decision On Tojo

MOSCOW, Dec. 21. UPi The Gov-
ernment NewspaperIzvestia car-
ried the news today that the Unit-
ed StatesSupremeCourt had turn-
ed down the appeal of Japanese
war .criminals on the grounds the
court lacked jurisdiction.

At the same time, Pravda
launched a strong editorial attack
on the court for considering wheth-
er or not to hear the appeals.

Dies Af Age Of 102
PLAINVIEW, Dec. 21. Wl A 102--

year-ol- d Plainvlew woman, Mrs.
Emily Johnson, died here yester
day of complications following a hip
fracture sufferedDec. 5.

She celebrated her 102nd birth
day Sunday.

PromiseRegarded
With Skepticism

HAMBURG, Germany HV-T- he

Soviet promise'to send all German
prisoners of war home before the
end of the year is regarded skep-
tically by the Protestant Aid

The organization, has advised
Germans to post their Christmas
cards toprisonersearly to ensure
delivery in time.

THIS MUST HAVE
BEEN HOT ISSUE

' GETTYSBURG, Pa., Dec. 21.
W) JudgeW. C. Sheely sen-

tenced Charles Ray Keller to
two to four years in prison
yesterday'after Keller told the
Adams County court he burned
down his house "to get away
from my wife."
, Keller pleaded guilty to
chargesthat he set fire to his
home last Nov. 16.

"I burned down the.house,"
ho told Judge Sheely, "to col-

lect insurance to pay off my
debts and get away from my
wife."

Nicaragua Disclaims
Costa Rica Action

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Dec. 21.
Wl War Minister Anastasio Sopioza
says he told investigators Nicara;
gua was not involved in me in-

vasion of Costa Rica."
S o m o t a, Nicaragua's"strong

man," said he met for about two
hours yesterdaywith the commis-
sion from the organizationof the

Little Girl Has

Two New 'Hands'
LOVEJOY, Ga., Dec. 21. (fl

Blue-eye-d GracePurccll hasa new
pair of "hands," but she doesn't
like them.

The four-year-o- ld child, born
without handsand arms below the
elbow, says the metal devices that
have been strapped to her arm
stumpsare ugly.

But her parents and officials at
the Georgia State Welfare Depart
ment, which provided the appli
ances, hope Grace will learn to
tire them.

Mrs. Helen Carr, supervisor of
the department'sdivision for crip-
pled children, said thecurley-hab- S

ed child's reaction was --not sur-
prising.

"She has never had arms or
hands," Mrs. Carr explained, "and
she has no idea what they are
for."

Light SnowIs

PredictedFor

New York Area
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. CR- -A light

snow was predicted for this after-
noon and evening as the metropoli-
tan area hopped out quickly from
under a 19.5-inc-h blanket third
heaviest in its history.

About a score of deaths in the
northeast states were blamed on
the storm which brought the sea-
son'sbiggestsnowfall to many sec-
tions Sunday and early Monday.

Most transportation lines were
on time, or nearly so, and

tne metropolitan area'sthree ma-
jor airports were in operation
again.

The snow, which fell here for 20
hours, had turned to deep slush in
many places principally heavily-travele- d

thoroughfares and a
freeze threatened to impede the
work of 20,000 snow removers.

Effects of the storm were noth-
ing like those of the record snow-
fall of 25.8 Inches last Dec. 26 and
27, when cleanup crews and some
transportationsystemswerecaught
unprepared.

FranceAnd Italy
To Discuss Colonies

CANNES, France, Dec . 21. HV-T- he

foreign ministers of France
and Italy will discuss the future of
Italy's pre-w- ar colonies today.

The question is scheduled to come
before the United Nations General
Assembly when it meets in New
York next April.

Robert Schumanof France and
Carlo Sforza of Italy began their
discussion ofInternationalproblems
yesterday.They agreedto intensify
trade relations between the two
countries.

SoldierKilled
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 21. CB- -An

Air Forces corporal stationed
at SheppardAir Base near here,
Ronald L. Gibbons, 21, died last
night when the truck in which he
was riding overturnedand crashed
into a viaduct in the business

Three Withdraw From
SpecialElections

HOUSTON, Dec. 21. HV-Th- ree

candidatesin the Jan. 8 special
election here withdrew yesterday.

There are now 19 candidatesfor
the state senate and 23 for state
representative.

Auto

Auto

Auto Seat Covers

424 EAST THIRD

American states looking into Costa
Rican chargessheVasInvaded by
a force from- - Nicaragua with the
support of Somoza.

The commission arrived hereyes-

terday from Costa Rica. Shortly af-

terward Slmoza reportedtwo Costa
Rican planesbad a

LNicaraguan army barracks at Dos
Mojones on the border. Dos Mojon-a- s

is 10 miles north of La Cruz,
Costa Rica, still held by the Invad-
ers.

The commission hopes to end its
work here today and leave for
Washington tomorrow.

In San Jose,the Costa Rican cap
ital, the generalstaff issueda bul-
letin last night saying government
troops had engageda rebel group
at San Miguel de Sarapiqul,about
40 miles north of San Jose. The
governmentis reinforcingits heavy
garrison in the area.

The bulletin also saidgovernment
troops had taken the airport at
Murcielaga, 20 miles south of La
Cruz. One governmentcasualtywas
reported.

IMPROMPTU SHOW
WITH FIREWORKS

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 21. OR

- A crowd of about 10,000
watched an impromptu, fire-
works show here last night.

A customer at a fireworks
stand on the edge of the city
decided to try out some of the
fire crackers he had just d.

One of the crackers
landed in a box of torpedoes
and the show started.

The fire departmentestimat-
ed the loss at about $1,000.

fcjL.!3S23iflmmmm'mJs--

MEN
ONLY!

lOU won't need a sprig ef
mJstleto to gt a kiw if you
give your wife IP-G- as ap-

pliances for Christmas. No
sir-e- el Justpick out a gleam-
ing new LP-G- range ... a
silent LP-G- as refrigerator . . .
or an automatic LP-G- as

water heaterand you'll be
the best-love-d Santa In
town. For here are gifts that
say you care enough to
make lite easier andmore

pleasant lor her.

LP-G- as gifts ore nice tot .ne
giver, too . . . nice for the
whole family. In fact So why
not say Merry Christmas this
year with LP-Ga-s? We'H
gladly explain how you con
buy LP-G- appliances on
easy,budget terms.

L. I. STEWART
STORE

306 GREGG Phone1031

E7HZ2U

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

USEFUL!

Heaters

machinegunned

APPLIANCE

ARE

Radios Cook Stoves

HouseHeaters
Home Freezers

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many OtherGift Items

For Auto and Home

Shrover Motor Co.
:. 1

PHONE 37
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Wyoming Ranch Is
Sold To Dallasite

LARAMIE, Wyo., Dec. 21. 10
The 3,840-acr- e Dixon Ranch near
McFadden, Wyo., has been sold to
Frank Hoefus of Dallas by Lloyd
E. Dixon for a reported $250,000.

The county clerk here said last
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ione were in a critical cunuiuun,
although the infant's leg was brok-
en in two places.McKay was Ruth-
erford's nephew.

Rutherfordwas piloting the three-pla-ce

plane. The party was return-
ing to Lubbock from Kermit.
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WBAP-Wbe- o a Girl Marries
KBST-Platt- 'parrr--

KRLD-Moslc- al notebook --"
WBAP-Porti- a FactsUfr '

iao
KBST-Serena- For Yott
KRLD-Marke- U 6 Weather
WBAP-Ju- it PUln Bin

4:45
n DeroUoa

KRLD-Pe- p Call '
WBAP-Fro- nt Page Farrtn

5:00
of Yukoa

KRLD-Sport- s Page
WBAP-Youn- Dr. Malone

5:13
KBST-Challen- of Yukon
KRLD-Her- b Bhrlner Time
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Jae-k Armstrong
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Perr-y Mason
5:45 (

KBST-Jae-k Armstrong
KRLD-Lowe- Thomas
WBAP-W- w

rfi



National,All-Ameri-
ca Profe&"

m . i i a y-- f. . ill inoruuiiwnij ria LoopsKonTinmvvar
Senior Circuit --

j Wants Two Clubs?

t PHILADELPHIA, VecJZLdB--?
JTfce pro football war continued,ie-jd- ay

with Sie National .Football

League insisting on its own terms
jind the ca Conference re-

jecting peaceat any price.
After 12 hours of what was de-

scribed as harmoniousand friend-

ly discussionyesterday,it was dis-

closed that all the NFL wanted

wet the AAC's two best teams. --

I Arthur (Mickey) McBride, owner

f the AAC Champion Cleveland

Browns talking straight from the

shoulder said the NFL offered to

take his franchise and the San

Francisco Forty-Nlne- rs into a 12--

team league.
But the AAC representativeshad

iheir own ideasof how to solve the
"three-ye-ar grid war thathas forced
jnany clubs in both leaguesto lose
money.

McBride and Ben Lindheimer,
owner of the AAC Los Angeles
Dons, told reporters after last
night's unprecedented
of the two leagues, that they pro-

posed two circuits composed of 14

teams.
The AAC firoup would like to add

their SanFrancisco,Cleveland, Los
Angeles and Baltimore franchises
to the present m NFL, divid-

ing the clubs into seven team
American and National loops.

Under the AAC plan, owners of
the remainingteamsin their league
would be given an opportunity to
merge or buy into going franchises.
Details of how this would be done
were not announced.

NFL Commissioner Bert Bell and
his club owners would have none
ef this.

They were adamant in their de-

mand for Cleveland and San Fran-cl-s

co and nothing else.
Baltimore andLos Angeles In the

All America Leaguewere the par-
ticular bonesof contention.

George PrestonMarshall, owner
of the NFL Washington Redskins
was reported very cold on ad-

mitting Baltimore only 60 miles
away from his money making Red-

skins.
"What do we want Baltimore

for? We have enough of our own
headaches without adding any
more," Marshall said.

To this, Lindheimer countered,
''Baltimore is the sixth ranking
team in all professionalfootball as
far as income is concerned."

NFL Publicist Joseph Labrum
read a formal joint statement
which said:

"Representativesof the National
Football League and All America-Conferen- ce

concluded a meeting in
Philadelphia tonight (Monday).
' "Efforts by both sides to formu-

late a mutually satisfactory agree-
ment were not consummated.

"The committee terminated the
meeting with the expectationthat
future meetings might provide
some formula for a common un-

derstandingbetweenboth leagues."
Meanwhile, the NFL and AAC

went ahead with their draft plans
today, 24 hours behind schedule.
The NFL draft session was in
Philadelphia and the AAC's
Cleveland.

in

Scoffy May

Go To Eagles
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21. (ffl

National Football League coaches
gathered at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel today for their annualplay-
er draft. ' f

Many of the better players al-

ready have been spoken for. The
Philadelphia Eagles have draft
rights to Chuck Bednarik, Penn's
All -- America center, and Clyde
(Smackover) Scott, University of
Arkansas scatback,as well asAlex
Sarkisian,Northwesterncenter.

"One thing, you canseeeasily- the
comfort, economy and serviceyou
getin Yellow Cab!"

Phont 150 For
A Ytllow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled
It Cost No More To Ride Today"

MI Ct Third

6
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Howard County Junior college's basketball Jayhawksstumbled in
the first round of the RangerInvitational tournamentlast weekendbut
two of the Big Springers Capt Dolmar Turner and Bill Fletcher-impre-ssed

the coaches and Judges enough to rate the all tournament
squad.

in Don Clark came close to making the eight-ma-n con-

tingentHe receivedthe same numberof votes asLeon Parrish of Cisco
JC but the batterwas chosen becausethe Ciscoans had advanced into
the finals and didnot haveanotherman on the spangledaggregation.

Besides Turner, Fletcher andParrish, thosemaking the squadwere
Leon Burch, and D. W. Hawkins, both of Wayland, Alberto Renta,and
Ray Burroughs,both of Lon Morris, and Dave Oliver, Clinton.

According to reports,Turner was by far the most impressivefloor
man in the show. The boy is good and getting better.

Incidentally,Lon Morris won the tournamentby upsettingWayland
in the semi-fina- ls and then subduingCisco in the title game. Lon Mor-
ris hurdled Wayland, 65-6- but not before Leon Burch, the fellow who
beatHCJC in the first round,had fouled out in the third quarter.

Eddie Houser, the former Big Spring high school basketball
star in home from Texas A&M and looking fit as the proverbal fid-

dle, says he's 'making the squad'in Aggieland.

Jim Busby, the former Texas Christian university baseball star,
stepsup to Class A Muskegon (Mich.) next spring. He's the property of
the Chicago White Sox, was with Waterloo last year.

SPORTS PARK STANDS GOOD CHANCE OF BEING MOVED
It's a fairly good bet that theSweetwaterSports' baseball park,

which is to be built by the city, will be moved from the site of the
presentplant to what was once the racing groundsin Newman park.

In any case, the stadiumwill undergo something like $30,000 in im-
provements. About 1,680 permanentseats will be put down. The fences
will conform with specifications set down by the National association.
There'll be dressingrooms for both teams, too.

One local party who was pulling for the Denison Yellow Jack-
ets in their football game with Amarillo last weekend was Jack
Y. Smith of Our Town. Les coached athletics at Hardin-Simmo- ni

university at the time Jack was a player there.
Virgil Richardson, who played first base for the Lubbock Hubbers

of the WT-N- M baseball league, may wind up as skipper of the Lamesa
Lobos. So says Joe Kelly of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l.

Virgil was suspendedduring the 1928 playoffs for reasonsthat were
never made public

ODDS SHIFTING ON ORANGE BOWL GAME
Texas university will be the fourth Southwest Conference foot-

ball eleven to have appearedin the Orange Bowl at Miami.
Texas Christian lost there in 1942 to Georgia, 40-2- 6. LSU clipped

Texas A & M In the classic two yearslater, 19-1- 4. Rice Institute proved
the masterof Tennesseein '47, 8-- 0.

Two of tfefe three contestsin which league teams have appeared
were lulus. The pne which Rice won was called dull by some observers
but only becauseJesseNeely electedto play conservatively after Jump-
ing into an early lead.

The odds on this year's outing, by the way, are slowly shifting. It
would not be surprising if TU should enter the game as favorite, even
though Georgia was listed as a 6V4-poi- nt choice at one time. The odd-make- rs

are coming to realize that the Steersown one of the bestlines
in the country.

Our Town's PeppyBlount, who will see action In the Miami game,
intends to renewacquaintanceswith severalof the Ble Sprinc baseball
Broncswho are wintering in Havana.Hell make a flying trip over there
before the game along with other members of the Longhorn team.

LONGHORNS INVADE

ANDREWS TONIGHT
There'sno rest for the ambitious,

to paraphrasean old saying.
The Big Spring

hieh school baa--:
ketball Steers
take to the road
tonight, meeting
the Andrews Mus
tangs In Andrews
in a warmup test
for the Brown'
wood tournament,'
which comes just
five days after
Chri stmns.
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Chas. Simmons
It'll be the last bj HtrBM)

game for tne
Herd until the holiday has passed

but not the last practice. The

Steers will tune their game most

every day until time to depart

for Brown county.
Andrews will provide a tough

hurdle for the Longhorns, no

doubt The Poniessplit even with
a good Midland outfit They also

lost a 43-2- 6 decision to ruddocks
Westerners. Lubbock has oneof the
disgrave.Lubbock has one of the
top clubs in West Texas.

The Andrews starting lineup will
probably be composed of Hamil-

ton. Summerall, Corley, Graham,
and Walker. Hamilton was the top
scorer against Lubbock with 12

points and is the boy the Long--

horns will have to keep tneir col
lective eye on tonight.

One lad Coach Malaise has been
using quite a bit In recent games
is CharlesSimmons.

Simmons rarely shoots he'si
made but nine points this seaso-n-
but he's a good defensive player
and providescapablerelief for the
regulars.

EagltsHost Kars
Only activity in District 21B bas-

ketball circles occurs in Courtney
tonight where G. W. Kennemer's
residentEaglestake on the Garden
City Bearkats at 8 o'clock.

Thehomeclub is favoredslightly
to win.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding oa any type radiators,
large er small.

Beatquality radiators ef all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE andRETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phont 1210

Coast-Bi-g Nine

War Flares Up

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 21. W
The cool war between the Big

Nine andPacific Coast Conferences
got a little chillier today. -

There was no serious declaration
of hostilities but a simple an-

nouncementby Head Coach Bob
Voigts of NorthwesternUniversity,
newly arrived on the Rose Bowl
front did nothing to add to the
warmth of the Big Nine Coast Con
ferencedomesticrelations.

Briefly, Voigts said that from
on, all Northwesternpractices

will be closed to the public and to
football writers all writers, that
is, except "Our Midwest writers,
who can go and come as they
please."

This madea tremendous hitwith
California football writers, and J

brought a reply from Norrie West,
director of athletic hewsof the Uni-

versity of California, said:
"Without even talking to Pappy

Waldorf, Twill say that all of the
California practices are open to ell
football writers, including the Mid-
western contingent who are with
the Northwestern team. This goes
when California comes down to
Riverside next Monday and
sumespractices there."

SolonsMay Consider
TexasAuto Drivers'
Financial Law

re--

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. tfl - The next
legislature "might well give
thought" to enactmentof a finan-
cial responsibility law, or compul-
sory liability insurance,for Texas
automobile drivers. State Audtior
C. H. Cavnesssuggestedyesterday.

In an audit report of the Texas
Highway Department's Motor Ve
hicle Division, Cavness noted thai
states now have "protective
statutes aiming at controlling or
excluding from the highways reck-
less and financiaDy irresponsible
motorists."

Sterling Improves
FORT WORTH, Dec. 21. !

Former Gov. Ross Sterling, hospi
talized heresince Sept. 21 with a
heart ailment and complications,
was reported In "good." condition
by hospital attendants today.

Tills NextWeek
DALLAS, Sec. 21. (fl Texas,

which already has bad teams in
six bowl gamesand hasn'tlost one
yet, is experiencinga hill along the
post-seas-on front this week.

Next week, however, eight bowl
battles will be crowded into four
days andTexansthink they have a
very good chanceof endingup un-

beaten for the season.
Texas, inthe first place, claims

to be the bowlingest state in the
nation. It already has had five
bowl gamesinside its borders and
will have four more.

The first bowl game of the year
was Dec. 10 when Ouachita of Ar-

kansasbeat Southeasternof Okla-

homa 7--0 in the Texoma Bowl at
Denison. Dec. 11 Hardin-Simmo-

battled College of the Pacific to a
35-3- 5 tie in the GrapeBowl at Lodi,
Calif.; Kilgore Junior College lick-
ed Hutchinson, Kan., 19-- 7 in the
Texas Rose Bowl at Tyler, and
Southwestern University edged Uni-

versity of Corpus Christi 7--0 in the
Fish Bowl at Corpus Christi.

Dec. 16, Wharton Junior College
whipped Henderson Junior College
49-- 0 in the Dime Bowl at Conroe.
Dec. 17 Lamar of Beaumont down
ed Hinds of Mississippi 21-- 0 in a
clash of junior colleges featuring
the Spindletop Bowl at Beaumont.
Dec. 18. Hardin-Simmo- ns licked
Ouachita 40-1-2 in the Shrine Bowl
at Little Rock, Ark.

Dec. 29, Wharton and Paris Jun-
ior College meet in the Oleander
Bowl at Galveston end Dec. 30
Hardin-Simmo- plays its third
bowl game of the year, clashing
with Wichita in the Camellia Bowl
at Lafayette, La.

Jan. 1 has this bowl schedulefor
Texas teams:

Cotton Bowl at Dallas South-
ern Methodist vs Oregon, Orange
Bowl at Miami, Fla. Texas vs
Georgia, Sun Bowl at 1 Pas-o-
Texas Mines vs West Virginia,
Dixie Bowl at Birmingham, Ala.
Baylor vs Wake Forest, Tangerine
Bowl at Orlando, Fla. Sul Ross
Statevs Murray State,Ky., Prairie
View Negro Bowl at Houston-Pra-irie

View vs Wilberforce State
of Xenla, O.

OlsonTo Risk

Tilt At AC

Next Monday
Milt Olsen, Junior Heavyweight

wrestling champion of Texas, has
decided to put his title (and his
championship belt) on the line here
next week.

Olsen made an announcement to
that effect last night after he had
lost a questionable decision to Dory
Funk of Hammond, Ind., at the
Big Spring Athletic club.

A delighted PromoterPatO'Dow-d- y

delighted over the prospectof
a title test, that is said the belt
would be placed on display here
this week.

Olsen's opposition, of course, will
be furnished by Funk, who socked
Referee Al Getz across the chops
to stun that Individual momentarily
and thenpinned Olsen just as us

was coming out of the eth
er. In the meantime, however, the
champ had downed Funk, or so a
lot of the sporting gentry at the
ring side claimed. Getz was wil
ling to admit he might have raised
the hand of the wrong man in tok
en of victory but said he would
not changehis decision.

His attitude seemedto incense
Olsen, who thereuponproffered to
risk his belt In return for another
try at the Hoosler.

In the opening test, Eddie Gid-
eon of Springfield, Mo., showed a
return to winning form by drop-
ping Tiger Billy McEuin In short
order. McEuin was filling In for
Monte LaDue, who was 'snowed
in' up north and couldn'tmake

Station KRLD Towers
Fall NearGarland

DALLAS, Dec. 21. W radio
Station KRLD's two 478 feet towers
toppled over early today, causing
the 50,000 watt station to suspend
Its programs.

Manager Clyde Rembert said
"we haveno idea" why the towers
collapsed.

They were constructedin recent
years and were located near Gar-
land, 15 miles east of Dallas. They
fell to the ground while KRLD was
off the air.

A temporary antennawas being
rigged up and KRLD was expect-
ed to be back on the air within
a few hours.

BrecheenBoasts

Best ERA Record
NEW YORK, Dec.2L to Harry

(The Cat) Brecheen,only lefthand-

er in history to win three games
In one World Series,posted.the best
earned run mark amongNational
League pitchers in the 1948 sea-
son.

The stylish lefthander of the St.
Louis Cardinals allowed 58 earned
runs In s for a 2.24 mark,
topsamongmoundsmenwho pitch'
ed ten or more complete games,
accordingto final official averages
releasedtoday.

Brecheen,who won three games
for the Cards against the Boston
Red Sox in the 1946 World Series,
also led the leaguein shutouts with
seven and in strikeouts with 149.

GARNER OUT

WearySandies

Aim ForUpset

OnSaturday
AMARILLO. Dec. 21. GFUA sad

bunch of weary youngsterstook the
field yesterday as the Amarillo
High School Sandies began prac
tice for Saturday'sstate Class AA
football title game.

Backersof the Sandies give them
"an inspirational chance" against
the Waco Tigerson ChristmasDay.

Missing from their lineup is the
captainand sparkplug,JamesGar-
ner. The outstandingleft end has a
knee injury that will keep him out
of the game.

Head Coach Howard Lynch work-
ed Tommy Curtis and Clyde Israel
in Garner's post. Both have seen
little action this season.

The Sandies leave Amarillo by
bus Friday morning and will work
out in Texas Christian University
Stadium that afternoon.

WACO, Dec. 21. GB The Waco
High School football squad began
preparationsyesterdayfor its title
bout Saturday with the Amarillo
Sandies for the state Class AA
championship crown.

Coach Carl Price kept the Tigers
out for only 35 minutes with a lit-
tle offensive running and passing.
Price said his crew Is In good
physical condition.

The Tigers will go to Fort Worth
by chartered bus Saturday morn-
ing.

NEW BRAUNFELS, Dec. 21. (ffl

Football fans are expected to
temporarily evacuatethis 102-yea- r-

old community when they follow
the New Braunfeis Unicorns to
Odessa Saturday.

The Unicorns tangle Christmas
Day with the Monahans Lobos for
the first stateClass A football title.

All of Coach Weldon Bynum's
gridsters came through their semi-
finals gamewith Falfurrias in good
shape.Rock Pantermuehlpulled a
leg muscle but is expectedto be in
the playoff lineup.

Bynum and the team will leave
here Thursdaymorning for the 359-mi- le

trip to Odessa. They will stop
in San Angelo overnightand arrive
in Odessa after lunch Friday.

MONAHANS, Dec. 21. Ifl Skull
rpcatice and calisthenics started
the Monahans Lobos off yesterday
on their training for Saturday's
Class A state championship game
with New Braunfeis.

However, four Lobo stalwarts did
not suit out. The 145-pou- spark-
plug, Waldo Young, Is badly bruis-
ed and suffered a knee injury in
the New London game last week.
He will not take part in any hard
scrimmage this week, Coach F. O.
Scrogglns said. Ray Cathey, Wel-

don Boggus and Alton Linne are
botheredwith old injuries.

The rest of the team is in good
shape.

The Lobos leave Friday about10
a.m. for Odessa. At least 5,000
Monahans are expected to follow
them.

Louis Heads Home
After Exhibition

LEWISTON. Me., Dec. 21. W)

Joe Louis today headedfor Detroit
and Christmaswith bis two young-
sters.

The Brown Bomberwound up his
1948 barnstorming tour last night
with a brief demonstrationto 3,500
Lewlston fans of why he still is
the world's heavyweightchamp.

In his familiar, shuffling style
Joeoutpunched and outboxed Willie
James of Boston in four fast ex
hibition rounds.

Of the 99 players in the National
Hockey League this season, 91
were born In Canada. Thirty-fou- r

of them were born in the province
of Ontario, 20 in Saskatchewan,19
in Manitoba, 12 in Quebec and six
hT'Alberta.

Fire Works
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK

t

STANDS LOCATED:

"Toot andTell em"WestHighway 80

"Handy Liquor Store" EastHighway80

"Chris' Bar B-Q-", City ParkEoad

"Sheet"Williams, Coahoma,Texas

SMU REPORTS INJURIES

Oregon Webfoots In Dallas
For Cotton Bowl Contest

DALLAS, Dec. 21. (A-- The Cotton
Bowl picture was completetoday-Ore-gon

was in Dallas working

across town from Southern Meth-

odist for their Jen.1 football date.
The Wsebfoots, 37 strong,arrived

last night from Eugene,Ore., in a
chartered plane to be greeted by
Dallas and Cotton Bowl notables.
The squadwas whisked to its hotel
for dinner then had a brief work
out under the lights at the high'
school field.

The Webfoots, 37 strong, arrived
business as they started two-a-d-ay

practice sessions this morning.
CoachJim Aiken called fora scrim
magethe first crack out of the box.

Aiken said his squadwas in ex
cellent condition and ready for a
wide-ope- n game with the pass-mind- ed

Methodists in the Cotton
Bowl battle.

Southern Methodist, which also
has been doing plenty of rough
work, reportedtwo membersof the
squad on the injury list. One of
them, Fred Goodwin, regular cen
ter, has a knee hurt that may keep
him out of the Jan. 1 game. He
suffered the injury taking starts.
Zohn Milam, pass-catchi- wing-ma-n,

hasaninjured elbow received
in scrimmage but is expected to
be all right by Cotton Bowl time.

Aiken said he did not think the
climate would have any effect on
his boys. "We often play in Los
Angeles which is about like Dal-

las," he pointed out. "The reason
we came here so early was to get

L

Set Our

Line of

Gifts mni

Otto's Wort Ytu luy!

thoroughly acclimated. It will be
warmer here than in Oregon."

There are three Negroes on the
Oregon squad.They are staying in
Negro homes while in Dallas. A
number of Negro newspapermen
and photographerswere at the
plane last night to greet them.

It win not be the first time for
Negroes to play college football in
Texas against white teams. Last
Jan. 1 Fenn State had some Ne
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Per er curved tuts, mm this Delta hand taw. Capacity
under guide V4 In., blade to frame 14 In. Lubricated
for-l- lf ball seraw, table UHa --

5 to right, 10 to left. The Ideal gift far eha

of the htuta.

A sturdy, vartatttejrfndar made matt famous
builder of home shop tools Delta. Helps keep
lharp edges on tools and eutlory. adapted

buffer, seratch wheel ar
brush.

HeavyDuty

Sertll Sw

squad whea
Methodist Cottoa

Bowl. Negrd played
Texas Bowl Tylar

Harris, director athletics
University Oregon,

assistant coaches MQlezv
Frank Zazula, RobertSullivan
William Bowerman,
Reed, president Oregon Club,

party.

afteryour first
you'll glad

Gibson'sXxxX

BLENDED WHISKEY

NEUTRAL SPIRITS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE SUGGESTS

MTaettL- -

Cortitltrt

Hardware;

Sparring

IBM!

$95

straight
capacity

bearing, micrometer adjustment
degrees degrees

handyman

GRINDERS

Quickly
grinder,

Southern

Richard

Richard

Dtlfa 14-In-ch Band Saw

HOME CRAFT

DpRPIp $33.95

sip...

Only $114.85
Lam Motor

HOMI CRAFT
4-In-ch Jtlnttr

Planes any pirn af weed up la 4 toehai
wide tmeathcrand faster than by haatf
He'll be proud to have one In Maihap.

$32.95
Ottersto $44.9

Lew Mo to

afllV1

KerfSE' m

T' s5r
Sturdy, good looking and ujtfuf. Whether ha warln wHh

light metal ar plartlet, he will obtain accuracy with aaaaa4
safety.

Otinnte

$178
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
radeNew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store f

1708 GreEE St Phofce 2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Save'your mattressmade Into

Call fori new lnnerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof --

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

LOCAL
And Long Distance

MOVING
Authorized Permit

Big Spring
Bonded Warehouse

Phone2635
Garland Sanders

Day 386 Night 1201'

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service-- and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

?04tt Nolan Phone870-- B

..USE
HERALD '

WANT-AD- S

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA. TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5935 and Up.

GJL's PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-own- ed Cleaners

519.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars ror Sale

Select

Used Cars
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Ford
1939 Oldsmobile
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 EastThird

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1542 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 StudebakerPresident 4-- d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker IVi-to- n

1946 Studehaker --ton Pickup
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1946 ChevroletTudor

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators - Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1603 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality UsedCars

1946 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.

JonesMotor Co."

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

Seeat 701 Douglas

The
Bargain Center

1947 Chrysler Sedan,radio,
heater. $2195.
1947 Plymouth Sedan,radio,
$1695.
1946 Plymouth Sedan,radio.
$1495.
1946 Ford Tudor, radio, heater,'
8495. ' .
Cash for good ciwiwr" or
used. -

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad flioaaS)

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
1640 Ford coupe, good condition. Sn
or trade. Phone 11S0.

IMC Ford Station Wagon, privately
driven, low mileage, looks and runs
like new; U. 8. air ride tires. See
this car at McEwen Motor Co.

FOB Sale: My equity in 1S47 Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe, radio,
neater, white alle wan tires. J. C
Woods. 208 E. 7th.

4 Tnfcks
1M7 FCRO pickup with 10.000 miles,
tor sal or trade (or lata modal car
with low mileage. 8 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
trailer bouse and a clean

1941 Ford tudor sedan. CaU 1353, W.
D. Penlck. Price ot Ford $850.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST on Lamesa Highway, lady's
black purse with Bulova watch, glas-
ses, check and cash.Keep money and
return purse and valuablesto Herald.

II Personals
PALMIST read your life like an open
book. PermanenUylocated. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CONSULT EsteUa the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and Advisor

Noted advisor on all affairs of
life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs.

If In Doubt
See Me Today

Hours daily from 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. Special Reading S1.00

Located Douglass Hotel
Room 225

13 Public Notice
ro EACH paint store, member of
Local 1431, general contractor and
person that I have done work for the
past four years THANKS. Now em-
ployed at the new Veteran's Hospital
project. Dalton D. Johnston, Painting
Contractor
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O D O'Daniel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Daniel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178

R.A.M., every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C R. McClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No S98 AA F. and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 1:30
p. m.

T R. Morris. W U
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOT meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, N. O
C. E Johnson, Jr
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

EXPERT
Commercial Signs

Painted

206 . 2nd Phone 188

TERMITES T Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion. HIS W Ave. D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built and
dram lines laid, no mileage. 3403
Blum, San Angelo. Phone S05S--

T A. WELCH bouse mpvlng. Phone
8661, 306 Harding St, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

m
Wishing Our Many Friends A
Happy Holiday Season.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BUTTON SHOP
Will be closed fromDecember
24 until February 1.

Aubrey Sublett
122 E. 2rd Phone280

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter.
day or night, call 726--

MRS. R. F. BLUHU keeps children-d- ay
or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs.
1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 653--

1707 Benton. Mr. H. V. Crocker.

rrm.n care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J, L. Bayne. 1100
Gregg. Phone 14S3-- '
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 2074 W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 313S--

TAKE care of children by week or by
day. Mrs. W, T. Bly, 205 W. Galves-
ton.

Day. Nlaht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 206 N. W.
3rd,
HEMSTXrCHINO at 810 W. 5th. Phone
14B1--

NOTICE

Sewing and alterations. One 2.
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and hut--
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

I do plaia (prUUag. Pfcon 1180.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HEMSTTTCHINa. buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc, 30S W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrsn
LeFevre.

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Special on all beautywork

through the Holidays.
CALL 991

For Appointment

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- 1707 Benton. Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER

Individually Designed
3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

KEEP children In your home all
pours, airs. neiq, rnone 2584-- J.

EMPLOYMEN-
T-

22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED: A- -l automobile mechanic.
Mason garage. 207 N. W 4th.
WANTED- - Experienced lumber yard
manager for establishedIndependent
yard In good Central Texas city
Preferencegiven man willing to make
some capital Investment. Answer fully
first letter. Strictest confidence. Box
KC, care Herald

WANTED AT ONCE!
CAPABLE MAN to take over route of
estfthlishrrf Wnlkln. Mifn.n... In
Howard County. Pull time proposiUon
wjiu umuniieo opportunity Represen-
tative will h.1n vnii ir.t tl,rf,4 tv.11
established dealers earning$50 weekly
and morp. Nn mnnpv n,riaH Pa, .c- -
sential. Only men between 25 and 55
ajusiaerea write A Lewis, o Tne
J. R. Watklns Co . Memtihls Tenn.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal slz.
carbon copies 5 cents each. Cash
and carry Tour paper Phone 1639

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
H You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 HousehoiJ Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy seU or trade. Phone S650, 218
West 2nd St.
ONE electric box, one apart-
ment size range, both about 3 years
old. See at 703 Douglas.

FRIGIDAIRES
Bargains In good used Frlgldalres
Norges, and gas refrigerators. Lib-
eral trade-i- n allowance. Eay terms
arranged. DAY FURNITURE CO.,
Beautiful blond bedroom suite, poster
design, regular $229.50 seller only
8189.50.
New chest of drawers, best of con-

struction, walnut finish, $27.50.
Large cedar chest, walnut veneer, a
real bargain for Christmas. 847.50.
Simmons twin beds only 85 00.
Studio couch, coll spring construc-
tion with beautiful tapestry cover,
(49.50.
CASH PAH) FOR NEW FURNITURE

DA? FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.

42 Musical Instruments
GULBRANSEN piano for sale. See
at 1708 W. 3rd.

44 Livestock
SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. CaU 2363 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store, 605 E. 3rd.
19 SHETLAND ponies priced to sell.
All colors. Between 2 and 8 years
old. See Wayne Graves,Lamesa,Tex-
as. Phone 709--

ONE JERSEY COW FOR SALE. 703
E. 15th.

45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds; the most beau-
tiful specimens the dog world' can
offer. Home guards, loyal compan-
ions and Intelligent. Also natural born
heelers, $5.00. Minnie F. Davis, Rt.

Big Spring. Texas.
46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS, broad breastedbronze.
Carroll cnoate. one mue norm on
Lamesa Highway.

43 Farm Equipment
McCORMICK-DEERIN- 53-- R Com-
bine with power lift platform, power
driven, at reel. Used combining
200 acres feed only. Lee Hanson,Lea
Hanson's Men sure, us c aru.

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
SALISBURY scooter for sale cheap.
Hank McDanleL Phone 1896-W--

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

A Harley-Davids- "125' lightweight
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davidso- n "49" $373.
1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldn- n J550.

Cushman . Scooter $65

.THLXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone2144

FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main.

3000 feet " new pipe. North Mam
and 2nd. Phone 2515.

CUSHMAN scooter for sale. See at
905 E. 15th after 5 00 p. m.

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding & Trim

Cabinet Work
611 West 3rd

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
110) West Third

drums. S1.50. Mead's
Fine Bread Co.

YOU can obtain freh dough for tea
rolls and bread at Mead's Fine Cake
Shop

GIFT SELECTIONS
For her, a planter lamp, cos-

tume jewelry or a Delia Robia
Italian console set. For him.
Herb Farm Shop toilet set, a
razor bank or ash tray.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Barracks, 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

FOR Sale: Cast Iron bath tub, also
large gas cook stove Mrs A. C.
Bass. 60S Main. Phone 1529

FOR SALS. Good new end used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East Third St.

WANTED 70 BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McColister, 1001 W. 4th,
fnone 1281.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room apartment close to high
school, on bus line. Phone 822--

apartments and houses, tor
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way SO.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment, pri-
vate bath, refrigerator. Also bedroom,
close In, bills paid. Phone 1529, 605
Main.
ONE room apartment with kitchen-
ette suitable for couple or working
man 1205 Mam.
NEW unfurnished apartment,
plenty of closet space and built-i- n

features, Venetian blinds, located on
Runnels between 5th and 6th. Perma-
nent couple only No children or pets.
Apply 205 E 6th St
TWO or three room apartment, fur-
nished 808 Main.
ONE apartment nicely fur-
nished, couple only. 1000 W 4th.

63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for 2 or 3 people private
entrance. Also single bedroom. 806
Johnson. Phone 1731 J
LIGHT Housekeeping room or bed-
room. Mrs. Howell. 202 Johnson

BEDROOM close In, suitable for two.
Phone 2442-- 504 Scurry.
rEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
OUTSIDE with bath;
ideal day sleeping. See at 1003
Mam after 6 p. m.

64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break
fast 50 cents, dinner and supper
75 cents: weekly rates. Mrs. Frances
Coraptcn. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
NEW newly furnlshe'd house
bills paid, bus line, no children or
pets Call 2255 after 5 p. m.

MODERN SMALL house for rent fur-
nished. Couple only 1407 East 3rd.

SMALL furnished house acrossstreet
from Minute Inn. East Highway.

LARGE house and bath for
rent or would sell house with 2 lots
for $1200.. or sell house to be moved
at a bargain. See at 211 N. W. 5lh.

THREE room house, furnished, utlll-Ue- s

paid, prefer a couple or three in
family. Mrs. H. M. Neel, 601 E.
17th, Phone 1392--

NEW modern three room furnished
bouse, good part of town. Couple or
would accept Infant. Phone 1129--

and bath unfurnishedhouse,
850. Went! Insurance Agency, Phone
195.

FIVE room and bath, nicely fur-

nished. Call Billy Joe Morris, 638

before 6 p. m. After 6. 1005 Bluebon--
net.

68 Business Property
omvmpATEn offices. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug. See Mack
Rodgers, 105 Prager Bldg.. Phone
2179. . -

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
COSDEN employe wants 3 or
unfurnished house: permanent: ref-

erences. Phone 1098-J-.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or

pasture,or will pastureout by

the head.Contaet J. D. Down-

ing, Herald Office, or Ya

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE
If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent

. 1110 Owens
Phone394

REAL ESTATE
-- Houses'For Sale

SPECIAL
furnished house, near

High School, $6000.

Dee Purser--
phone 197 . 1504 .Runnels

HouseFor Sale
3 room and bath on North
Gregg Street. Immediate pos-

session.

JessieJ. Morgan
Phone 1095 104 E. 3rd St

For Sale By Owner
and bath, garagewith

concrete floor, $2600. 2407 Run-

nels.

CALL 1805--J

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 1268-- J

bouse, all utilities, on 1 acre
land, N. E. 11th, 81650., $500. dowa
See R. H. Teeter. 2 miles west ot
Falrvlew.

Worth The Money
2 baths, double garage, pre-

war brick borne, Washington Place,
S12.E00.

Washington Place, vacant,
new and extra nice, your bestbuy lor
S7.750.

and bath, sleeping porch, front
porch, corner, close in, best today
$5,750.

close to College Heights
school, corner, worth the money.
$6,250.

new and extra fancy, built-i- n

garage, you will like it for $4,750.

and bath, paved, close to High
School, see this today. $3,750

and bath on 3 good lots, close
to West Ward school, good home
M.70O
Hardware Store Grocery Stores

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg

house and bath on
large lot, south part of town,

furmsned. $3775. Terms.
Good hcuse in High-

land Park. $6500.

Large warehouse for rent
One of the best hotel invest-

ments fcr tne money in Big

Spring.
House, garage shop and two

lots, east part of Big Spring.
SOOO

Store building 90 x 100 on East

Third.

j. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room bouse and bath, FHA con-

struction, corner lot.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

with 2 baths,8 room brick house
double garage and store room, heat-ln-g

and cooling system
WEST CLIFF ADDITION

New house and bath, tne
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can b used
as three bedrooms, 85250.

house: owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Good locaUon.
AVi room house and bath In south
rinrt flf QVn. Dlvea BUCCW mw- -

scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 38 "IfM

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well i'
cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses

" in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4'4.per cent, 25

years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012-- W

3-- Room house completely-furnished- ,

large storagehouse
and three lots, south part ol
town. $3850.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

SHOPSMITH - 5

Wards have the newesttool on

'REALESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful nock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

i, Nice Rock Home on John-
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

3. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

L Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.
i. Two story business building

Just off 3rd St
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
3. uooa aowntown urug btore.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acrefarm. 3 miles of Big

Spring.
3. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring,
uots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

pEARceRealty fa
L New two room house to be
moved.
3 Nice and bath, Mar--
tra St. garage attached,52350

down, $35 per month, 4 in-

terest, possession 30 days.
4. A good old house at 807

Johnson, valuable location,
easy terms.
5. Five large room rock house
in Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-

ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east, good loca-

tion, $2100, only $850 down.
8. Two lovely houses In
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bath well
located. $4950, only $2175 down.
11. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located $6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, a nice home.
13. Nice new frame
house with garageattachedon

acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well improv-
ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds, including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

'EAftCE REALTY I

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

1. 1 nave drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes apartment houses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots m choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It win
pay you to set my listings before
buying.
2. Extra nice brick home en
Runnels near high school.
3. modern rock veneerhome,
hardwood floors, garage, corner lot,
near school, S6500.

. Business building with
auartert close in on Highway 80.

2 orner lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick small down payment balance
to suit b'tyer Owner will handle note
or woMlJ lease to responsioie psrcy.
Must leaie account of health
S. modern home, large cor-
ner lot with garage and fenced back
yard.
8. home with bath. 3 lots,
(4700.; part down, balance like rent
A good buy.
8. house with 2 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school, S2500.
9. new FHA home, very
large rooms, bath, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, large separategarage,
fenced back yard. A beautiful place
and nrlced to sell nulck.
10. Five room brick come, double
garage. 3 east front lots good weD
water, electric pump, to best loca-
tion. Beautiful noma and priced very
reasonable.
1L Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian ounas,nsrawooauoori
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans Hospital.
12. Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors, garageapart-m.-

rim In. Small down Dayment.
Let me herp you with your Real

Estate needs, buying or seiung.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or leD.

J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night, Phono 1754--J

TOOLS IN ONE .

the market ... a bench saw;

sander,lathe,vertical and horizontaldrilTpress in one compact

unit See it demonstratedtoday! With motor . i $195.00

MONTGOMERY WARD
Third' s ' ""221 West

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY .214i RUNNELS
Phone81a

80 Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner

472-roo-m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage, FHA constructed. Out-

standing evry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO outstanding lots, well located,
fine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable.J E. Felts,
weekdays Phone 535, Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

DROUTH PROOF
1450 ACRE MAVERICK
COUNTY IRRIGATED

FARM & RANCH

872 Acres gravity irrigated,
balance stock farm with 75

acresK-- R Blue Stem for seed,
good house, barns, pens and
fences, 5 acre lake, GOOD
LAND, electricity, butane,
truck scales, paved highway,
$150,000,000 S. C. Thurmond,
owner, 120 Primrose Travis
3878, San Antonio. Or W. B.
Thurmand, on farm El Indlo,

SPECIAL
31 acres just 2 miles from
town. Good well of water,
tank, tower and trough. Good
land, will raise anything Sur-
veyed into 2, 3, 5, 10 and 11

acre plots, 2400 feet on pave-
ment. $2500 down and $500 per
year.

PearceRealty o.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $12.50 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Night

FOR SALE: lSS-ac- farm, located
10 miles south Stanton. Texas, ISO.
acre See L. N. Senterat Big Spring
Tractor Co., or R. W. Senter,Stanton.
Texas.
82 Farms & Ranches

Farms, Ranches

Houses
Nice home with 3 bedrooms.
Nice brick home with 3
lots.
200 acreson pavement, 5 miles
of town, $5000 cash, balance
in loan.
162 acres 8 miles of town, $8000
cash, balance payments.

house, well located.
$2000 cash, balance like rent

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR BALE: 320-ac- farm, ISO. acre,
270 acres cultivation, located 10 miles
louth Stanton. See L. N. Senter at
Big Spring Tractor Co., or R. W.
Senter. Stanton, Texai.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13 sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water,3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks, 350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St., Big Spring

83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good loca-
tion on Highway 80. Inquire at 805
W. 3rd St.
POST Office Cafe building for sale
to be moved. Priced to sell. Apply
Twins Cafe.

We haveoneready

Phone21 03'

REAL

84 Oil ' Lands & Liases

SPECIAL

Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling, Blocks. Hare out"
of town buyers for all kind
of oil properties.See or CaUT

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 809

Pigs Invade

Switzerland
SCHAFFHAUSEN, Switzer-

land LB Switzerland is fight-

ing desperatelyagainsta Ger
man invasion.

The Invaders are wild pigs..
Hordes of wild pigs from

the Black Forest are fleeing
from the attacks of hungry
Germans and crossing Swit-
zerland's northern frontier.

Swiss farmers complain that
in the agricultural districts
of the canton to Scbaffhau-c-on

nnrth of the Rhine River.
the German pigs have done)

incalculable damageto crops.
Since meat is not rationed

people have little incentive to
roam the hills in search of
edible wild. pork. Apart from,
occasional hunting exposi-

tions organized by the local
farmers, the German Invad-

ers have found Switzerland a

haven of refuge and hav,
shown no desire to return to--

eir native pastures.
Demandsfor vigorous awis

action to wipe out the invad-

ers are being made by rural
communities in the canton of
Schaffhausen. The question
even threatens to become a.

political issue in the canton-

al assembly of Schaffhausen,
where depu-

ties are accusing the canton-

al government of negligence

In protecting Swiss territory
against the Th
government claims, on the
other hand, that all possible

measureshave heentaken.

Fire Alarm

StopsBear

On Burglar
CHICAGO Samuel Reu-

ben, Jr., had devised a port-
able burglar alarm. The gadg-
et weighs about the same as
a rifle and is about the size
of a fishing tackle kit. Black
sewing thread is looped
around the area to be pro-
tected. One end of the thread
is attached to a lever on the,
alarm. The device goes off
like a noisy telephone when?
the thread is severed.

The alarm can be used ts
prevent car stealing. "All you
do," says Reuben "is set the
alarm box on the floor. String
the thread beside the driv-
er's seat, then behind the
clutch and brake pedals.
Keeping the threat taut, close
the door on it,"

The alarm also could be
used in the woods to warn
campersof bears. The thread
is drawn around trees or
bushes enclosing the area
where campers are sleeping.

It can be employed to warn
of fire. The thread Is stretched'
to the ceiling. Flames
would burn the thread. Reu-
ben said he got the idea for
his alarm from equipment
used in weaving machinery.
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Lack Of
To Living

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK tf It suddenly

dawneddn me the other dawn as
I waspatting the key Into my East
Side apartment's patented lock,
that I don't own a back door!

New York living is like that Oh,
some folksin the big apartments

, and some in the .old fashioned
brownstones'have both back and
front doors.But most folks I know
live in two, three.Jour room flats
which have only one door. But, as
I barked back to the First Ward
Jo Buffalo, I remembered I was
Ilways strictly a two-do- or citizen.

On O'Connell Avenue in Buffalo,
the back door was the thing. The
front door was there, but it was
always locked except when my
Aunt Laura was visiting us. It was
too much bother to lock and un-

lock the frontdoor when you could
pile out the back'at full gallop on
the way to school. Even when I
was growing up, the back door
was the rule.

Despite the disuse of the front
doors la our neighborhood, they
were Important, If for nothing else,
as a mark of comparativedistinc-
tion. My mother never tired of the
story abouta friend of her's whose
family hadscrapedtogetherenough
cash to buy a little frame bunga-
low. But it had neither a front
verandanor front steps.Therewas
a front door, although the budget
didn't call for a set of stairs until
a year or two later. But no one
reckonedwith romance.

The daughter of the steplesses-

tablishment got herself a new boy
friend. The absenceof a set of
front stepsworked upon the young
lady's mind in much the same
fashion as proper young things
havehorribzlenightmaresin which
they meanderdown Main StreetIn
their birthday duds. She appealed
to my mother, whose family was
the owner of a set of front steps.
My mother saidsure,go aheadand
borrow them for tonight, maybe
next time he comes you'll have
one of your own.

The first date went off fine. The
fellow asked could he call back
next week for another.Sure thing,
said steplessJuliet But she made
the unfortunate mistake of mean-
while picking a petty argument
With my mom. When the day for
the second date arrived, my mom
was adamantNeither a step-borrow-er

not a step-lend-er be, my
mom huffily proclaimed. The fel-
low called that once and never
catne back.

Touring the town!...Dropped by
cafe star Kay Thompson's fashion-
able flat In the Hampshire House
for a midnight party 'to find he
place awashwith stars, Broadway
columnistsand the Williams Broth,
ers, Kay's partners ..The gab is
good, the fun constant and the
gang hangs on until the pleasant

MARKETS -

WALL STKEET
JTBW YORK. Dec SI. up, Th, gtoek

aJttfound a itable price footing todar.Fractional gain were In a majority buttradlnj wai tea. slow to Indicate, a deel-lr-e
trend. Stability reiulted ai mneh fromvim teUlne pressureas from mild demand.Holiday Influences were playfully appar-to-t.
Most traders took It easy while they

watted hopefully for signs of an anticipated
rur-en-d rally.

COTTON
HEW YORK. Dec. jr. (ff) Cotton fu-

tures at noon were unchanged to 25 cents
bale higher than the previous close.' March J2J1, May 31.J1 and July 30.S8.

LIVESTOCK--
""

FORT WORTH, Dec. 21. m Cattle
1,100; calves 700; steady to weak; common
to medium steers, yearlings and heifers
17.00--3 1.00; butcher and beef cows 17.00-11.0-

canner and cutter cows 11.00-17.0-

bulls 13.00-20.5- good and choice fat calves
23.00-2S.0- common to medium calves

Bogs 900: mostly steady: top 21.00 paid
for good and choice 190-27-0 lb. averages,
rood and choice 150-18-5 lb. 19.00-20.7- sows
15.50-17.5- pigs 13.00-18.0- few heavy pigs
to 19.00.

Sheep 1.800. alauchter lambs about
teady nothing else offered, medium anda few good slaughter lambs 22 00. medium

grade shorn lambs and wooled lambs mix-
ed 20.50.

WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wednes-
day. Cooler tonight and Wednesday

High today 70, low tonight 40. high to-
morrow 60.

Highest temperature this date, 75 in
1833; lowest this date. 10 in 1934. maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 74 in 1925

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday Cooler to-
night and Wednesday Moderate southerly
Winds on coastbecoming northwesttonight.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday Colder in
Panhandle. South Plains and east of the
Pecos Valley tonight and Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES- CIT T Max Hla
AbUene 74 47
Amarlllo 83 34
BIO SPRING 74 45
ChKago 38 33
Denver 59 21
S3 Paso 63. 46
rort Worth 70 48
Galveston ., 70 61

New York 32 26
St. Louis 60 46
Son sets today at 6:45 p. js. rises

Wwlnendav t 7'42 a m

Back Door
In The Big City

end.
To indulge In name-droppin- g,

Henry Fonda was having a
gay good time and themost de-

lighted lass in New.York wasMary
McCarty, brand new starof ''Small
Wonder," who was meeting Ethel
Merman for the first time. Mary
assuredthe talentedEthel that she
had wantedto meether more than
any other person In New York ,.
Seemscritics havebeen comparing
Mary to the wonderful Ethel for
years ..Very sincere little scene
as Mary informed Ethel of her ad-

miration and the Merm congrat-
ulated Mary on her great notices
in the dashing little revue ..Even
Winchell, who says he hates par
ties, stuck at this one until dawn's
early light.

After rubbing elbows with Kay
Thompson, this time at Le Direc-toir-e,

the pretty pub Kay and her
Williams Brothersput on the fash-
ionable entertainment map last
season This time Kay was in the
audience, at the ringside table

ACA Leaders Will
Gather 5

County administrative officers
and field performance men will
gather at the Settles hotel for a
District Seven ACA meeting Jan.
5 and 6 for the purpose of discuss-
ing the 1949 performance.

M. Weaver will representthe lo-

cal office.
Sam F. Buchanan andHerbert

O. Phillips havebeen namedchair-
man of the "A" and "B" Coramu--

LOST CHILDREN
STOPYULE SHOW

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21. W)

The Masquers'annual Christ-
mas party program was halted
for awhile when the stage be-

came so crowded with lost
youngsters that no one could
get to the microphone.

More than 100 children got
lost at the big outdoor party in
Pershing Square last night.
Finally police herded them into
a bus, where all eventually
were claimed by their parents.

SealDrive Is

The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association's Christmas seal cam-
paign has hit a disappointing note
at tha outsetof the holiday week,
officials reported this morning.

Receipts from the current drive
have dropped almost $400 behind
totals that were reached during
the corresponding period of last
year. A tabulation this morning
listed receiptsat $1,672.12. as com-
pared to $2,064.10 on the sameday
of 1947.

Association officials today were
pessimisticover chances of reach-
ing the 1948 goal unless response
is exceptionally heavy during the
next few days. The campaigngoal
has been set at $3,500, estimated
amountthat will be required to fi-

nance the association'stuberculo
sis control .work in the county dur-
ing 1949.

Carbon Black

TaxesRecovered
AUSTIN. Dec. 21. W) Over $60,-00-0

in carbon black production
taxes has been recovered by the
state, Atty. Gen. Price Daniel said
yesterday.

Judgementsagainstthe Continen-
tal Carbon Co., Crown Carbon Co.
and Witco Carbon Co. wfere award-
ed in the 126th District court.

The court upheld the state's con-

tention that the state tax is col-

lectible on the salesprice of carbon
black without regard to commis
sions or agentfees. The companies
contended that no tax was due on
the percentageof the sales price
paid to the agent.

Recovered taxes and interest
amounted to $43,895and $4,248 from
Continental, $5,187 and $549 from
Crown and $6,732 and $929 from
Witco.

The state was represented by
Asst. Atty. Gen. W. V. Geppert in
all three cases.
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ACTOR SCOTTY BECKETT JAILED ScreenActor Scott (Scot-ty- )
Beckett) who played the youthful AI In The JoUon Story,"

scuffles with .police as he was jailed in Hollywood on suspicion of
drunk driving. The screen"veteran was arrested after
his convertible collided with another car. PoJIce are Officer C
J. Tvaney (left) and Jailer J. Gurinsky. (AP' Wirephoto

Necessity

January

Disappointing
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next to-- mine, and insteadof being
applaudedwas raising blisters on
her own palms at the uninhibited
antics of one Abe Burrows, long a
parlor wit of Hollywood and Park
Avenue parties, who'd turned to
the saloonsto trade on his vaunted
comicality. . .Abe is even funnier
than he used to be at parties, and
he now has been establishedwith
out amateurishado as one of the
bestbuffoons in the business. His
style Is literate and his subjects
are big, overstuffedballoons, ach-
ing for years to be punctured,and
the resultant laughterand applause
was deafening.

About three years ago, Abe, poor
guy, was down to his last $1,000
a week as a raaio writer, atter
years as top scribbler on the Duf
fy's Tavern network show . . . He d
busted loose from that profitable
dizziness to try a show of his own,
which laid a large egg, and at that
time was working at severalthings
including the Danny Kaye radio
show.

nity committees,respectively, re-

sults of the recentelection showed.
Other "A" Committee officers

selectedwere:
Alvin E. Walker, n;

Tom C. Spencer, regular member
of committee; R. E. Martin, first
alternate member; and O. R.
Crow, second alternate member

Names as "B" committee offi-

cers were:
Pendry E. Little, n;

B. M. Newton, regular member;
Paul Adams, first alternate mem-
ber; Edgar Phillips, second alter-
nate members.

The following county committee-
men for 1949 were named by a
committee composed of E. W. Lo-m- ax

and LeRoy Echols:
Willis Winters, chairman; Roy D.

Anderson, vice chairman; Ross
Hill, regular member; Sam F.
Buchanan, first alternate; Donald
Lay, second alternate.

The election was conducted by
the local ACA office.

Employment Is

Not Increasing
Seasonal employment had not

shown any upward trend through
Monday, the Texas Employment
Commission reported.

There hasbeen considerable fill-i- n

with students andpart - time
workers for the final Christmas
rush by retailers, but mostof these
have been placed directly without
filing openings with the TEC.

The reason generally riven for
the lower than usual demand for!
seasonalworkers Is that most es-

tablishments bad taken on large
staffs for the autumn, which did
not measureup in some lines of I

business to previous years due to
drouth conditions. This left ample
help on hand to handle the Christ-
mas rush.

From the Social Security board
came a reminder to studentsand
others working for the first time
that they must securetheir social
security cards. They can get ap-
plication blanks at the TEC office
or by writing to the Social Security
office, at 307 Federal building. San
Angelo.

Typhus Control
Leader Is Visitor

V. A. Cross, former typhus con-
trol director in Big Spring who Is
now regional supervisor for that
type of work with the U. S. Public
Health Service, was a visitor at the
city-coun- ty health unit offices hare
today.

Cross, who makes headouarters
in Lubbock, supervisestyphus con
trol work in an area that includes
75 counties. The program he es-
tablished and put into operationIn
Big Spring produced results un-
equalled in the United States. Ty-
phus fever casesheredropped from
128 In 1945 to only one In 1946,
with no casesreported In 1947 or
1948.

Thomas Will Attend
L E. White Funeral

Eugene Thomas left today for
Dallas to attend the funeral of L.
E. White, branch managerfor the
southwesterndivision of the Royal
Typewriter company.

White, who was a frequentvisitor
to this city, died Monday In Dallas
after a short Illness. Rites will be
held Wednesday mornlna In Dal.
las.

DWI SuspectIs
SwitchedTo County

Guy Rose, picked up by city po-
licemen Monday on a charge of
driving "while under the influence
of Intoxicants (second offense) ha
been transferred to the custody of
uie county ana lodged In the coun-
ty jail.

Victor Slrls and J. C.Halklns,guestsof the county over the week-
end, were released Monday afterpaying fines and justice court costs
of $18 on drunkennesscharges.

Pig ForecastUp
Washington! Dee. 21. ti,;

Agriculture Department today
forecastthat-nex- t spring's pfg crop
will be 10 per cent larger than the I1948 spring crop,
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BROOKLYN'S MORNING AFTER A woman Walks along Clinton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., passing
a line of snow-covere- d parked automobiles, immobilized along with other means of surface transporta-
tion by an ch snowfall. The middle of the street wis the only passable roadway for her enroutt to
the subway station. (AP Wirephoto).

Rival Loops

SeekWalker

In Drafting
CLEVELAND, Dec. 21 (fl Doak

Walker of Southern Methodist was

the No. 1 pick of the Cleveland
Browns today as coaches of the

conference conducted
their annualsecretdraft of college

talent.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21. (fl

The Boston Yanks drafted Doak
Walker of Southern Methodist and
the Detroit Lions picked Johnny
Rauch of Georgia today when they
swapped rights" to the stars in the
first big deal of the National foot-

ball league draft session.
A Lion spokesman said the club

already had two good passers in
Clyde LeForceand Fred Enfce and
needed a runner like Walker.

The Green Bay Packers an-

nounced the drafting of Stan Heath,
best college-- passer in the nation
in 1948. The selection of Heath,
Walker and Rauch actually was
made by the clubs involved at a
Nov. 25 secret NFL meeting in
Pittsburgh. Today's word made it
official.

The Detroit Lions traded Guard
Dick Stovall to the Washington Red-
skins for draft rights to JoeColone.
Perm State fullback and Jack Kur-kows-

Detroit university back.

1

Toy Construction Sets

Set

Electric Trains

Wind-u-p Sets

Table Tennis Sets

Croquet Sets

Bowling Sets

Toy Guns

Tool Chests

Tricycles

Bicycles '

Wagons

Doll House.

Toy Trucks, Buses,Cars

Dolls, all kinds andsizes

Toy pianos

Toy Electric Sweepers

Bing CrosbyJukeBoxes

Vi

112 West2nd.

Tollett Given

ABClub Award
R. L. Tollett was namedas hon-

orary member ol ABClub at the
chicken barbecueand dinner con-

ducted jointly with the XYZ auxili-

ary at the Country club Monday
evening.

Tollett is the third person to re-

ceive this honor and presentation
was made by Walker Bailey. Roy
Reedergave a shortcommendation
to Tollett on his civic '.adrship.

Lee Harris, past president,acted
as master of ceremonies and pre
sented Christmasgifts to the club
sweethearts.HelenDuley and Le-atri-ce

Ross.
Doug Orme and Charles Staggs

made brief comments. Arnold Mar-
shall sang various Christmas se-

lections, accompaniedby Helen Du-
ley. Miss Duley and Mrs. Bill
Griese gave an organ and piano
duet.

Munson Compton sang a solo,
accompaniedby his guitar. Harry
Echols played a varied arrange-
ment on the piano and a aquare
dance exhibit was presented, fea-

turing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrd-ne-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staggs and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson.

The Christmas motif was used
in the decorations. .

Games and dancing comprised
the entertainment.

Approximately 120 persons

Clyde Scott of Arkansas scored
all of his season'stotal of 36 points
In Southwest Conference football
competition.
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Home holidays!
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Chemical

at WestexService Hundreds

member family.. priced at to

at Westex Service Store. on Budget Terms.

Toy

Outdoor Swings

Outdoor Slides

FirestoneStandard (T
Reg.$109.50,NOW 4

Firestone
$129.50,NOW

FirestoneSupreme

Beg. $159.50,NOW....,

Westex

FIRESTONE

Washing Machines

Reduced

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Rodeo
Elect

Election directors accom
plished annual stockhold'

meeting Spring Ro-

deo associationMonday evening

Settles.
Named board

Good. Edwards, Driv-

er, Toots Mansfield, Harry Lees,
O'Daniel CharlesCrelgb--

board Thursday
office Driver

Spring National Farm Loan
association place

meeting selectofficers
attend other business

association.

From
On

City Manager Whitney
Greene, chamber com-

merce manager, re-
turn plane afternoon
from Austin, where they

hearing
Morgan Creek proposed

Texas Electric Service
Whitney Greene accom-
panied Austin Monday

French,

LE SAGE CO. Odessa Proof

You'll find the Store of
of your All real

the Buy

DeLuxe

repre-
sented

89.95

99.95

129.95

"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

Association
Officers

Return Talks
Morgan Creek

savings

Washers

Tuesday,Deo.31, 1648 19

DictatorsDenounce
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. (A

The Stat Department today
denounced the use of fere In
effecting political changes In
Latin America as "deplorable"
and inconsistentwith the Ideals
of the American Republics.

IF INTERESTED
IN A

MARKER or MOMUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

ADRIAN'S
FLOWERS

GREGG
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

m
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YORK NUT SHELLER

Free Demonstration At

Our StoreAny Time

65 GrainNeutral Spirits

Gift items for every

you. Shop and Save

r
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Electric Clocks

Electric Roasters

Electric Percolators - -

ElectricWaffle Irons

Vacuum Sweepers

Electric Blankets

Mixers

Electric or Gas Stoves

Electric Refrigerators' -

Electric Deep FreezeBoxes

Radios,table and consolemodels

Service Store

N

y
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BETTER CHECK ATTIC

Antique Records
Bring Big Prices

WAR SURPLUS
And Sporting Goods

For
CHRISTMAS

Army head set phones 75

ft wire voice carries up to
miles. Lot of fun for children
only $3.9
B--15 Air Corps type

Jackets $14.95 to $17.95
A-- 2 Air Corps

Jackets $21 .50 to $24.75
D- -l Sheep-Lin- ed Leather

Jackets $1195
T--35 Sheep Lined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats $16.95
Air Corps Shades ... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $255
Officers Bed Roll

Covers $435 and $655
Bed Rolls Kapok $17.95
Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice $3.95
Camp "Sportsman" . $9.95

Guns Ammunition Coleman
Lanterns and Stoves. Gas Heat
ers - Knives - Tools - Bill Folds
Waches and many other items.
"Try us, we may have it" See
our ad tomorrow.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

OPEN EVENINGS

Vr- - more ftm
r -

'-- &

;"

--.

I sendy

sTT. . so make it a point to
cnooecardsthatyou Jl send
with pride from our exce-
lled Gibson
Qvalit Cards.

DON CASTLE
REGIS TOOMEY' CHARLES D.BROWI

A memontM nmn
"So You WantanApt."

mott wileomi
A,

$LO0 $20

with

Leather

Eye
$20
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 WV- -If you
find a good copy of a certain single-

-sided George M. Cohan record
in your attic, you're $750 richer.
At least, that's what antique rec-
ord collector Joe Franklin says he
will pay for a little number d.

"Hay! There! Mayl There!"
Franklin, who is a slip of a lad

and aged22, has an enormous
than 25,000 old rec

ords. He started collecting only
nine years ago. At the moment,
the thing that started as a kid's
hobby is paying off at a rate of
about $1,000 a week in the form
of two hour-lon- g shows a day on
New York Station WMCA.

George M. Cohan himself start-
ed Joe on the road of record col-
lecting, at a time when there
weren't any people Interestedin the
business. Thirteen-year-ol- d Joe
picked up an with
Cohan one day ,when the dean
show business was feeding some
Central Park pigeons. Before they'
parted that day Cohan had dug in-

to a closet and found an old num-
ber "Life's A Funny Propositon
After AIT he'd recorded in the
early 1900s. And he autographedit
in white shoe polish acrossits la
bel.

"The shoe polish is starting to
flake off." said Joe, "but it's my
most treasured record. I've been
offered $1,000 for it." 'Cohan told
him he'd madeseven records,and
little Joe started scouringjunk and
antiqueshops to try to find them.'
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Christmas
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Garden City Forms
Newest Lions Club
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 21 New--1 head the program committee; Ar-e-it

Lions club in Texas today is a Ills Ratliff as head of the member--

robustunit at Garden City.
Organizationwas completedhere

Monday evening at the school
lunchroom with 28, charter mem-

bers oa the roll. ,

Named to bead the club was
W. E. Chaney, president Vice

electedwereH..M. Fitz-hug-h,

C. G. Parsons, and D. W.

Parker. Other officers were Ber
nard Houston, secretary; M. F.
Cox, treasurer,Joy Wilkerson, Lion
tamer, Lester Ratliff, tailtwister,
and the Rev. A. T. Mason, J. W.
Cox, Walter Teele andH. L. Lovell,
directors.

Chaney namedH. A. Haynes to

First Howard

DrafteesTaken
Inducteesunder the first call of

the Selective Service board for
Mitchell, Howard and Martin coun-
ties have been accepted and as-
signed, it was announced today.

At the same time, the local
board announced a fifth pre-indu- c-

tion call for four men. This means
that those summoned will be given
preliminary physicals,etc.

Called on Dec. 14 and now an-
nounced as acceptedand assigned
to Camp Chaffee, Ark. were Jim-
my Don Kirby, Big Spring, and
Wlncil Price Morris, Colorado City
They are 25-ye-ar olds with no
prior military service. 1

Board officials commented on the
dwindling number of men includ-
ed in on calls. This was
due, it was explained, to the high
number of volunteersentering the
Army from this immediatedistrict

The board Is preparing to move
to its third home since it was es-

tablishedwith revival of Selective
Service. After the first of the year
offices will be moved from the
Texas Employment Commission
spaceIn the 200 block of W. 3rd to
the Prager building, cornerof Main
and Third.

Duke University's basketball
team will play 22 contests during
the 1948-4-9 cage season.Elevenare
home games.
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ship committee; Neil Hpneycutt,
the finance committee; and Rev.
Archer Durrant, the by-la- com-

mittee.
No time was lost In going to

work, for the club voted to see
about providing more street light
ing here and to serve as avolun-
teer fire department for ths city

Meeting dates were set for the
second and fourth Thursday of
eachmonth at 7 p. m. in the lunch
room. Tentative date for the char
ter night is Feb. 10. Other charter
members,than those listedin offi
cial capacities,were Howard Mc--

Danlel, J. W. Parker, O. L. Rich,
R. W. Spencer, J. Boothe, K. L.
Gillispie and R. G. Hewitt, who
was cited for having preparedand
transportedthe food to the lunch-
room for the meeting.

At the organization meeting,vis-

itors gave short talks as did sev-

eral of the charter members.
Among the visitors were R. H

Emery, Joe Emery and Judge G.
C. Murrell of the sponsoring Ster-
ling City club; W. R. Scott, Uvalde,
representative of Lions Interna
tional; and Schley Riley, governor
of Lions district GardenCity
will be in district 2--A however.

Seven RAF Fliers
Killed In Crash
MANCHESTER, Eng., Dec. 21. W

Seven Royal Air Force men were
killed early today when their Lan-
caster Bomber crashed into an
1,800-fo- ot mountain near here. The
plane burned after thecrash.

The bodies of the men were
brought down from the hills this
morning by an R.A.F. rescueteam
that climbed four miles through
cold and rain to reach the crash
scene.

The accidentoccurredonly eight
miles from the spot where 13 Amer
icans were killed in a B-2-9 Super-
fortress crashNov. 3.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, deUghtlullr comforting help (or
icbe and pln of Rnemafttlan,ArthritU.
NearttU, Iiombaco, ScUtlea,or Neuralgia try
Koralnd. Works throughtheblood. Pint dOM
anally UrU alltTltUng pain to Ton can
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably.
Get Romlnd at druggist today.Quick, com-
plete satisfactioner money back guaranteed.

i HAND PRINTS
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54 x 72 with six
napkins16 x 16
boxedsets9.95

54 x 54 with four
napkins16 x 16

boxedsets5.95 & 7.95

Here's the perfect gift for her . . . there'scolor in

the California design for living. Here's color, here's
sunlight-on-the-tab- je to bring the sparkleandgaietyof

California into your home.. Select from our collection

of "California HandPrints."

VUmA&Mw

MONTAGS STATIONERY

The gift that is always a pleasureto receive . . . choose

smart Montags stationery for any member of the family

... a smart selection to choose from . . . white, pastels

and the weight of aper you like.

89c to 2.50abox.

Only 3 More ShoppingDays

'til Christmas.
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her

ever

the

her

her. we've

every taste soft,

and bags

bags lizzard

and the

handle styles red or

green 755 to plus

GOWNS: Rayon crepes, satins, sheersand knits. Tailored

and lace trims white, black, and nude. Sizes 32 to 44

4.95 to 15J5

SLIPS: Nylon and knits white dr nude

and lace trim styles 6.95 to

Rayon crepes, satins and knits white, pink, black

lace trim and styles .......3.95 to 16.95

BED JACKETS: Textron quilted jackets 10.95

Rayon crepe or satin fancy lace trim 3.95 to 1055

PANTIES: rayon tailored or lace

trim, white, pink or black 1X0 to 1.25

Nylon pantiesby Textron. Black, white

or tearose 1.50 to 2.95

Robes Are Warm

Hearted Gifts

Most delectablesurprise of all: A delicate all flatter

ing gift of a beautiful robe. No gift can more enhance

loveliness ... no gift more certain to please

be it a smartly tailored robe or graciouslystyled hostess

gown or the popular flannel or chenille

or the beautiful sheer gown and robe sets and

gift of dreamsare the soft velvet robe or lounging

pajamas.

As sketched:

Botany all wool flannel robe 21.95

Textron quilted satin robe 19.95

Textron lounging jacket of quilted satin 15.95

Robe Sets of soft sheer rayon crepe . with deep lace

bands andmatching gown 29.95

LOUNGING PAJAMAS

Beautiful rayon Velvet . . . Green or black with con-

trasting satin lining and sash 59.95

Christmas Cheer Is

"In The Bag"

Give a beautiful handbag this Christmas . .

styles to please discriminating . . beau-

tiful suedes, broadcloths faille pretty little

satin after 5 o'clock . . beautiful calf, or al-

ligator bags . pouch, underarm, new popular

pouch . brown, black, grey,

.... 440 tax
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satin . . . tailored

10.95
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tailored

satin
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Munsingwear panties . .

Munsingwear and
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The Gift CenterOf West Texas'
"The Gift-Cente- r Of West Texas" .
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